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4tl

Stallions at MM !

tt

(Thoroughbred, i

By Jack Malooe, b. by Leilngtca. 11
fry Lea , by imported Australian; 2ad Auto, Xa
Flower, by Lexington; Jrd dam, Pay !,, by lm
ported Yorkshire; ttb dam, I?nported MltIk Ulacli
by Pbilo da PuUh, etc., etc. ,

Baeaar was bred t the great Wodtura Ftrw,
near Lexiegton, Ky, by the lt It. A. Alekaadrr,
nad wu sold to W.L Prltcbard, of tiwruiictM,
Cal., for f.S.ooo. lie stai.d. i&H kti(Vi,.wciiia
1.066 lb, and Us bright cbeotnut colr.c Dcrtc
his racinc career he downed maay a ftTuritr. m4
won many s b.tful of money fvr bU bmis u4
proved hlmwif one of th. greatest of 1 or wr

distance, most of bi race, beirg at two .-n-il fof
miles. i baa already sired ererJ cits la Cat
forni that are winners, aitiong wUlcii are IJmI.
Dunbar, Young Hmuv, Mouhla, atl nuuiMmt
called the Bsar Minerva coil. h vut
Minerva by Imported Leamuigtoa, I ie fir. sr
Parol, and Iroquola. I.isil. , Dunbar t reatly M
tinguiahed herself last year In ber t er oia
form by defeatlnic one ot the Urge. Ct-'-d- of rwo.
year olds that ever started to CaiifomU, ataMig
which were the tw beau ill ul fllUea hri4:gbt bet
last spring by Mr. Agnew, diatace., ri lolle: tiru.,
l.ot M the fastest on record for iwo-)m;a- M at
the distance. TIda year she baa wa srverai .
portant events, and has proved kersviZ to be a
crack three-year-ol- d.

Bazaar has now been brought back tn MonolulL,
and wiJl remain here tb. balance of tbl year, an I
breeders, horse owners, and stock ralier nhc14
avail themselves of t.e opportunity to oM.la b.
services while they bavo tb. rhaac. Ternaa.
810. Payable at time ot service.

The Imported Clydeadal. BtaLlon LXAMJ
BlaiNlE 4 r., will stand at the uav uc. aad
place at 3U for the s.'soa. li. .aa r.
Canada, aired ly Imported lsniald Dirt i.ie, and out
of an Imported Clydesdal. mare. H la a fc'iui'tt-f- ul

dapple grey, IS bauds high, and weighs I4(.
lbs; is very active, and as fta a largt bora as
could be found anywhere.

Also, th. line large Imported Kentucky Jack
SAHlSON. This Is one of the U jest Jtu ks
that we could find la California, and la an animal
of immense bone: is a very .nr. breeder, and
should be liberally yatrooitd as b la on. t--f U
the very best animals of his kind. Tessas, J

for the season.
The public are cordially isvltod to etil mad La--,

spect the above animals.
2III.ES liiattft.

Pjrprlioro.
Marshfleld. 8epL 15. ISM. l&-- tt

"ELITE"
Ice Cream Parlors.

JL chased th. above well-kn.w-o ttmoeX, take
pleasure Lu informing tholr patrons sad tb. ssbllo
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1. LTOHS. t. 3. LEVKX.

LYONS & I.EVEY,
Auctioneers

AND

General Commission Merchantsf
Beaver Block, Queen St., Honolulu.

of Furniture. Stock. Real EstateSales General Merchandise properly attended to

Sole Agents for:
American & Eurn UerclMse.

liC-- t wtf

J. XT. UlNOLKV. X).

J. W. HINGLEY Sc. CO.
Mpuufacturcrs of

HAVANA CIGAES,
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Toiacco. Ci Jdttes S Article;
TRY OCR

Home Manufactured Cigars.
o. 59 Fort St.. in Campbell's

Fireproof BiiilJiu. niii
7S Hotel Steeet.

HONOLULU, II. I. 164-w- tf

Have a Large stock ot the

VERY BEST HAY,
Grain, Etc.,

Which 13 ofTored at LOWEST AIA KKET PI5ICEH

AN D

Delivered Free to any p irt cf the City

AflEXTS FOR THE

Pacific Mututl Lifd Insarance Co

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of ueeaa for California
Telephone No 148 Ul-t- f

TELEPHONE 55

rpNTERPBIS
p PLANING MILL.
i

Alakea. near Qnecn St.
-- C. J. HARDEE. Proprietor.- -

Contracting & Bllil(ling,.
MOULDINGS AND FINISH

A L WA . ON HA N D

FOK SALE Hard and Soft .Stovewood, Cut
and 8iUt.

U5-t- f

C H0 WIN tl & CO.,

Xo. HI XuuanirStrcef ,

DEAI.KK8 IX

Crockery, Glassware,
-- AND

CHIXA,
Now offer for saic at Reasonable Rates a choice

variety of

Tea Sets. Vases, Flower
Pots, Birds, Banyan Trees.
New and Beautiful Articles of the most Delicate

Workmanship Just Received from Japan.
1. O. Box 259. Honolulu. 257 jail

Christmas Number

OF. THE

W B I3 !
A Grand and Realistic Picture

of the Bu ruins'

Lake of Kilauea,

BV JULES TAVERN I ER.

CHRISTMAS

i ni i i
In Sunslii;i;:e ana mow

COLORED FRONTISPIECE

FULL PAGE ILLUSTRATION OF

CHRISTMAS FOLLIES.

Sduerlisemcnta.

G. J. WALLER,

BTJTCHERi
TO THE FRONT.

A GREAT BOON TO THE

Honolulu. 3?ublio !

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork and Fish
kept for FOCR DATS after beln killed, by Bcll- -

Coteiuan's Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Onaran

teed to keep longer after delivery than

FRESH KILLED MEATS.
rae-T-o be had in auy of Mr. Waller's Market.

Metropolitan Blorlcet,
On Kintjr Street.

MEAT FOR SALE ALL DAT.

City Ilarkot.
OnSTuuaunSt.

Hotel Street Market.
Ou Hotel Street.

Eureka 'Market.
At Flli Blarnet.

Hawaiian Market.
On Jlauuakra St.

Cliineso Market,
On Meek Street.
BEEF AND PORK.

3TTnnking the public for past favors. I so-

licit a continuation of the same.
143 tf G. J. WALLER.

ONTARIO"

rvisviiiH: & co.,
SOLE AUENTS,

SAN FRANCISCO
MADS FROM AI VBAMA BOTTOM COTTON,

FREE FROM SIZING

AND NOT LIABLE TO MOULD.

WARRANTED
riie Best and most Sail Duck

IN THE WORLD.
For Sale in Honolnln.

SEAVEH SALOOfi.
SO. 1 FORT STKKET.

.Opposite Wilder fc Co.'ei

H. J. Kolte, Propr.
Ol' ICS FOM I A. X. TILL 10 P. M.

lIRSr-tLAv- S LIXCUES, tUHKt,
itl, SliV WJTKU, LIGKlt ALE,

Cigars and Tobaccos
OF BEST BRAND

Plain and Fancy WPES personally selected from

the Manufactuxers, and a Large Variety

of BEST QUALITY" -

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

Lovers of BILLIARDS will find an Elegant

8ICK & CO. EILtiay TABLE

t oa the i'remises.

The 1'ioprietor would be pleased to receive a cal

om his Friends and the Fubllc generally,

who may desire a

I. ITXCH. A SMOKE. OR A GAME OF
BIEE1ARBS.

THE CAStTJO
AT TIIE PAR

IS OPExN EVERY DAY.
rThe only Sea-Sid- e Resort In the

U lajfdoin. II. J. SULTE,
2-- tf

GANDY'S PATENT

Made from the Very Best

Hard Wove Cotton Duck.

NEVILLE & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

SAN FRANCISCO.
TIIE BEST

DRIVING BELT,
Neither Meat or Dampness affects

them.
They do not Stretch.

Stronger than Leather,
Better than Rubber,

WILX OUTLAST BOTH.

For Sale in Honolulu.
. lM-t- f o;n

MAOFAELANE & CO-- ,

DEALEKN AXD E3.WHOLESALE la WINKS and LIQUOKS.

Xo. 13 Kaabumanu Ktreet,
HOUOHTLTT. 113-t- I

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
COMSIISSIO ACEXT8.GENERAL Queen tec, Honolulu, H.I.

t. JkWV9. HAEKTKNf. T. OI'FKSSKLT

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Importers A Commission Merchants.
M. wueen wtreet, Honolulu, 11. 1. PKMf

.A. S. CLEGHOEK & Co..
aul Wholesale and Retail1niMrters

General Merchandise,
Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Hu. 107-- U

W. AUSTIN WHITING.
attornejr and Counsellor at Law.
Agent to Take Acknowledgments to InBtru

menu tor the Island of Oanu. No. 'J Kaahumanu
street. Honolulu. H. I. lOS-- tf

CLACS HPKBCKKLS WH. O. IRWIK.

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
Alt FACTORS and CommlNsionSCO Hoaolulu, H. I. Ul-tfw- tf

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
A netioneer. Kohala, Hawaii. SalesJ. of Keal Kstate, Goods and Ifoperty of every

description attended to. Com missions moderate.
02tf-- w tf

JOHN RUSSELL,
ttoruey at Law.

No. 42 MERCHANT STREET, NEAR FORT ST
1 Otf-w- -

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
Tmporters and Wholesale Bealers inRoots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Furnish-
ing and Fancy Goods. No. 11 Kaahumanu street,

Honolulu, H. I.

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,

Grocers and Provision Dealers.
Family Grocery and Feed Store.

Orders entrusted to us from the other island will
be promptly attended to. 52 Fort St., Honolulu

XOOtf-w- tl

jQR. CIIAS. Bl'LL,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Cor. Nuuanu Ave A Kukui St.
Ofiic Hours from 8 to 10; 12 to 2, and 5 to 7.

Telephone Vo. 373. 232feb

Dr. E. Cook Webb,
Residence and Ofiice, cor Richards & Berctanla St

Special Attention given to Diseases of the
Kidneys and Urinary Organs.

Omca Hocks:
8 to 10,
2 to4, Telephone "o. 3.
7 to 8. 2al tf

a. g. ellis & co.,

jeli; estate,
Si STOCK AND MONET BBOKERS,

Office, So. 2 Campbell Block, Mercliant St.
273 tf

J. M. Oat, Jr & Co.,

STATIONERS NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gazette Block.

37 Merchant St., . Honoluln. II. I.
8 tf

FRANK CERTZ,
Importer anl ManmactroJJ

Of all Descriptions of

BOOTS & SHOES
XT Orders from the other Islands solicited.

No. 114 Fort KU, Honolulu.
IH-tfw- tf

J. M. IYI0NSARRAT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AKI

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Estate in any part of the
Bought, Sold and Leased on Commission

Loans Negotiated and Legal Documents Drawn.

No. 27 MERCHANT STREET,
Gazette Block, Honolulu. 109-t- X

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler,
No. 60 Nnuaun Ntreet,

i Opposite Hollister fc Co

Honolulu, II. I.
Particular attention paid to repairing. 12UI

J. M. HEKISU. JOS. HCBASH.

Hawaiian Jewelry Factory,
No. 60 Hotel Street, Honolulu, II. J.

KUKUI JEWELRY,
And FINE DIAMOND SETTING a Specialty,

All kinds of Jewelry made to order and re-
paired. Watches carefully repaired and war-
ranted. Oen Tal engraving and fancy monograms
neatly executed. All done at moderate prices.

DIAMOND JEWELRV

Gr W, MACFAELANE & Co.,

TTave received from London a pe
xJL ciai consignment, wmca is now on view,ei
LONDON MADE

Diamond Jewelry
OF T H K

New est anl Most Recherche lVtteri.H,

Consisting of
Diamond, Rnby Emerald. Sapphire,

Pearl, and Other tletu .tiuH,
BREASTPINS, BANGLES s nd other Ornaments

all mounted in fine gold

Also a splendid assortment of

GOID WATCHES,
TOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

Including some tine Minute Repeaters aud Cliro

uographs, In heavy at gold cases ; some

Beautifully Enameled Watches, in hunting case,

or Ladies, and anassortment of fine

Silver Watches.
Also, a very beautiful assortment of iSJLVKR

JEWELRY, of specially new design and make.

ttiyTbe vbolc-- consignment will be placed at
CEPTIONALLY LOW PRICFH. 127tf- -

Pantlieou Stables,

Cor. Port & Hotel Streets.

LIVERY, BOAIlDLNGr,

AND SALE STABLES.

Carriages tor hire at all hours at the dry or
night; atso, conveyances of all kinds for parties
goiutf aruuud the island.

Excellent Saddle Horses fur Ladies
an.l tieulleuieu. Uuarauteed Cientle.

(arriarf; Aus. 2, 2 t, 40, 17, 4.H,

SO, 3 1, 32 nuU Hii.

Double and single teams always to be had on
livery at the moat reasonable rates.

Lare aud small oiunious for picnics and excur-
sion parties, currying from 10 to to passengers, can
always bo secured by special arrangements.

Omnibus time tables can be obtained ry apply-
ing at the ofiice.

Tiie Lour Brauch Bathing House
can always bo secured fur picnic or excursion
parties by applying at the office.

Corner Fort aud Hotel Streets.
Telephone No. 31.

JAS. D0DD, Proprietor.
152tf

J, J. WILLIAMS
Xo. 102 FORT STREET,

Leaiing PMoiraplier of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Water Colors, Crayon.
India Ink, or Oil,

Ihotu. Colored, Ac.
The only Complete Collection of

Island Views
Forns, Shells,

Curiosities, &c.
CHARGES MODcRaTE.

ALVIX 11. UASEJ1AN,

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Ruler aud Blank Book

Manufacturer.

of all descriptions neatly and
promptly executed, and at reasonable charge.

Gazette Building,
tU t . MERCHANT bTBEET.

.- - a . r r .ir--t

X3. iMcinernv?
Importer A Home Manulalacturer i j

CANDIES OF ALL DEciCRIPPIONS. j

No. 112 Fort St., Just above Hotel St. I

Has just made large additions to his establishment
i and is now orepared to furnish to the trade,

the Honolulu public, and residents on the j

! other Islands, the very finest of j

I IIOMF.-- M Vl)K IMP.illiK!) MMHES, j

I Of all descrintions at very redut-- Prices.
Receives Fresh Candies by every arrival. He
Guarantees the purity of his goods. The CREAMLrZy best

,

manufacturers In California, and received fresh by j

every ste-uner- . i

And all Kinds of ICED DRINKS.
The best Ice Cream in the City.
The best brand ot choice ClOARSalwav9 on hand

llJ-- t

1CHI BAN.
We beg-t- tntorm our friends and customers that

ws have been appointed Sole Agents tor
this well known tiriu, and have much

pleasure In Inviting Inspection
of our large and varied

as&ortment of

Japanese Goods,
JIKT IMPORTED.

Comprising the following:

EMBROIDERED SILK .Sl'REENS
Of the most beautiful colors, and of astonishing

beauty and finish.

BED SPREADS
AND

TADLE COVERS,
Embroidered-i- Si IK by Japanese.

A LARGE VARIETY OF

Of the finest porcelain, remarkable lor uniqueness
lu color and shape.

ALSO

Porcelain Figures, Japanese Tea Set
Of the Finest Cbiua.

Tete-a-Tet- e Sets,
Butter Dishes,

AhV. Receivers,
Nil fa. Lanterns.

Silk Embroidered Kimonos,
Easels.

Carved Wooden Cabinets,
Hand Screens,

Trays.
Wall Pockets,

Parasols,
Paier Slats,

Fans,
Photographs

Of Japanese scenery, colored and plain.
A Larre Selection ol

Japanese Hronze Jewelry,
CONSISTING OF

Sleeve Buttons.
Chains,

. Scarf Pins,
Also a variety of goods suitable for house decor-

ation.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.
ma

MiiTlees, Watson & Co's
Sugrar Machinery.

WE HAVE ON HAND

One Triple Effect,
One Double ElTec,

One Set of Four Centrifugals. .

Engine and Mixer,
Sparc Spindles, bushes, dr., for

Centrifugals,

One 26inx54Iu Mill, with engine. gear
intf, Cane and Megrass Carriers

Complete,

One Spare Roller S61n.x34iu.
One Sparc Intermediate Wheel for

Gearing of 26in.x51in. Mill.
One 6in.xl3in. Diagonal Engine,

One pair Compound Boilers,6xl91 ttiin.

and 13ft.61u.

We have to arrive per "Varuna' ii August,

A set of two Centrifugal and Mixer.

One Centrifugal and Mixer for adding;
to existing set of Machines.

Centrifugal Linings, Kubbtra, Belting and
Sugar-carryin- g Bands and Hollers, Clar-itier- e,

Crab Winclita, Drilling .51a-cniue- s,

I'lat Couk-ia-, Tilting
Coolers, Cooler 1 Wagons,

Filter I'rebses.
Cane Top Cutttre.

Chain Blocks to lift
10. 20, 30 and iO cwt.

Glass buculiaronieters graduated
from 0 to 15s andlrouil5 to 30s5 Bauuie

Vacuum and i'rebsuio GUyed. Tlier-mouietc-- ra

for Vacuum Tans, Hand Ther-Uionieiei- d,

Cubbor Valves for Vacuum
Fuinpa, llaninicis and Fike.

Estimates Given for Ma-
chinery not in Stock.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.
Agents for Mirrlees. Wataou Co. Glasgow

H7-t- f
;

John bowler & Co's.

PORTABLE TRAMWAYS
A N D

Permanent Railraods

10. 11. and IS lb. Rail.

Locomotives, Cars, Ties,
Spares. Duplicates and Tools.

FOR SALE BY

(i. V. Macfarlane & Co.
Agents for John Fowler A Co., Leed.

Iis-t- f

NOTICE.
ANNUAL MEETING OF TIIE 8HARE-holders- of

the Pnuloa Sheep and Stock Ranch
Company will be held at noon of the 2 th of De-
cember at the counting room of O. W. Macfarlane

Co., Honolulu.
J." BOBBINS, Secretary.

Honolulu, Dec. 23, lSi. 329 de25

Ml! aiVUll' VK 9 n

Dally t C. Advertiser, I year, (CaU) 00
Daily P. C. AdrertLser, 6 months, (Cish; 5 00
VsUy P, C. Advertiser. 1 wt-t'l-c, iCasli). 25
Weekly P. C. Advertiser. 1 rear. fCash) . 5 00
Torelcn Hubscrlpttoo W. P. C. A. (Including

POC&JCe). ....M. M...t...MMM..... 5()

PAllFiC

Commercial Advertiser

cTKAM BOOK ANI JOH

PRINTING OFFIC

H prepared to do all kind of

Commercial & Legal Work

i'OKJlECTLT AND WITn DISPATCH.

Maying just Received a Complete and New
Aortraect of

Job Types and Ornaments

Of thfi Latest Styles, from th most Cele-

brated Foundries of the United States,

and employing only Experienced

and TaBty Workuieji, we are
prepared to' turn out

fitter ireadu, '

Bill IIeal,
C'IrcuIarM,

Bfote IleadM.
Sfntementai,

Itilltot LaiIIm?.i'n tracts,
Sforttfasre Blanks,

Leases,
Nhippinjc Contractnt.
,'In Hawaiian A English;

Calendars,
Blank Checks,

Bands.
; Staeb Certificates.

Business Cards,
Meal Checks,

Milk Tickets,
Kauk Checks,

Orders,
Receipts.

Marriage crtincates.
. Diplomas, '

Catalogues,
Blottinic Pads,

irug-lt- s Isabels,
Envelopes.

ahippiiie Keceipts,
Ball lrojcraimuc.

Theatre froifrnmntes.
And in fact evervthina which a Firttt-Cla- ss

Office can do.

P f. A .Inh Ppinf inn-
2 Vt XI UvTM IHUUIlg VlUlVj

E. C. Macfarlano & Co.,
Ir4Erietor.

F HESi MARKET.
Corner Hotel and Union Streets.

BRANCH OF KIREKA MARKET.

The nnderslgnol will open thU new market
with the choicest beel, vel and mutton. Also

Fresb fork Snusases made every lay
Blood and Liver Sausage and Bo

loiiK a Mpccinltr.
AM ordain promptly attended to.

Kefp-ctfully- ,

JEO. I. M'ilRAEDEn.

forest Market, Telephone No. 363.
Buxba Market, Telephone So lit.

generally that they Intend to auauUa th. hlgb
reputation of

Uart-Broth- crs lee
And solicit a continuation of tb. liberal natron?

bestowed on their predeeeoaor. I;

Constantly on band, s full artni-n- t at
The Choicest Intport4l . C'a.dfo,

Aud New Stock received by every steaatef.

Also, a very I ns collection ; ' '
arlos, Sample Bases nffiStgills, Ctr&l

And other specimens for parties rfastfac
th. Island.

CfiiPrOrdera for SUPPERS, - WKPDIItCtt
BALLS. PAR riK, ETC., left al U. ' KLITE
wUl receiv. prompt attention.

Telepliono 182.
k. w. ncciiEMXEY t;o2r,

HOTEL 8TRKKT.
DTENRV HART, Manager. - Hiii
THE CURRENCY ACT. f

The New Gold Law.
FEW COPIES OF THE tlEWXl.T

i Pacific Commercial
r tho 2th Jutj. isa. cntalilMiSr

the FILL TEXT of th Cnrreucy
Act, can b ba4 oss application to
the P. C. Advortlaor ffiee.

Price 25 cents each.
Pwbllsber P. C. ADTingTHSES

jMoney to Loan
ON GOOD PROPERTY 8ECTRITY, MTOC1W

Bonds, etc. Apply to
H. THOMPSON, ,t

Attorney --a
Cor. Fort and Merchant ts Hooolaiu, H.I.

SJStf

FOR RALE.
ENGLISH BULL TXltRIJtR TTTV;TWO old. AppI by letter ene f

W. B. HTAH3LSY,

5J tf Kaaso iaa,Vh, UL .

Copies of the above for Sale by

J. M. Oat, Jr.. & Co.,

n
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are not permitted to engage a single SfcStrttstncnls. atimtismcnts.THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

IS PUBLISHED
EVERY (HORNING.

aud then some of the "coast" people
come out on the beach. The "bush
men" and the dwellers on the
coast are always hostile to each
other, and so the former only
come down out of tho moun

, A i) HiH.Y) I II H ,

-- :o:-

READ ! READ ! READ !

of I lie Turvit Invoice t
:o:- -

Jut Bttthed by It Steamer one

UM.HSaf.lBiniB'SttlimTOf

& ROYAL HSWfl NJ

III) Ladies Apron?, KT"
Infants' Bobes, " Era were,"" . Children Cbemh; ' "

" Skirts, s Ckns, "' " " ' Apt ens,
" Cloaks, " Skirts, " Drawer,
" Dresses, Sacqncs. J " - Skirts,

Shawls, Collars, Sun Bonatta,
" " WaistsChemises, Fiehues,
" Gowns " CI eniie8, . Drews,
" Wrapper Corset Covers " Cloaks,

EE?" Calico Wrappers, ' GT"

ABE ABLE TO OFFta AS SPECIALALL. THE A BO V IT. COOIS HE
INDUCEMENTS.

--:o:

"We also would state that we are constantly receiving new and desirable
styles of goods direct from the manufacturers, and that we shall spare no
exertion to meet, by prompt attention, low prices, aud the best of goods,
you entire cona-letice- .

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.

TEUPLE OF FASHION,
NOS. CI AND 63 FOKT STREETS.

LEWIS & CO.,
(SUCCKSfrORa TO KENNEDY CO.

FAMILY
ISTos. 67 and 69 Hotel Street.

Just Beeeived ex. S. S. Karlposa.

California Crapes,

" Dried Figs,

Smyrna Figs, b. boxes,

California Pears,

" Dried Cherries,

French Prunes,

Cibel's Extract beef,

Canvas Covered Dried Beef.

Germea, for Breakfast,

AND A FULL LINE OF

" " 1 lb. boxes,

Spired Lambs' Tongue,

Cape Cod Cranberries,

STAPLE AKD-.FAKC- GEOCEKIES.

:o:

Prices Low and Goods Guaranteed. Free Delivery to all parts of
the City.

tir Island Orders
Telephone No. 240. tfj

person as a laborer.
This agent's duties are many and

responsible. Ho is required to go in
the boats when they are sent to cruiso
along shore for people, in order that
none may be ''stolen," i. e , forced
ititotlia boats against their will by
any afloat or ashore and to gee that
the "bonus" that is paid on recruit
ing a raaa is fairly paid. He also,
aud alone, i3 the judge as to whether
those who offer themselves arc of
proper age and In health.

The agent must keep his "log," ia
which he has to record, each day, tho
course of the ship, state of the
weather, number of Islanders on
board at . 8 a. m., the ship's position
at that hour, and the "general obser
vations." From this log he makes
up his report to his Government.
au3 he is expected to do so without
fear or favor.

His attention is particularly called
to the evil of lauding return labor
elsewhere than on their own island.
Tills, we gather, has beeu done quite
too frequently, and, as in such cases,
the people thus landed are invariably
iespoiied of their effects, have their
clothing stripped off, and are gener
ally kicked into the "bush". by the
coast people if, indeed, they are al
lowed fo live it will be seen that
great care should tie exercised to land
them at their former homes.
..The agent is also - expected to t

chat none of the labor being returned
is unfairly detained on board the ves
el, or coerced into re"enggiug for a
erra of labor. This has been done

more than once, masters of vessels
leclariug it impossible on account of
the weather to laud the people in the
proper places, and frightening them
into refusing to be put ashore else
where, and then inducing them to re
.urn to the Colonies as laborers. All
explosives that the returning laborers
are permitted to take back to their
homes is placed in charge of, and put
under lock and key by the Govern
ment Agent. He sees to it that each
package thus locked up is plaiuly
marked so that it can be given to its
owner when he is. put ashore. He
also certifies to the labor contract
acting for parties in the colonies

and the laborer) being duly executed
oy obtaining, where practicable, the
certificate of a missionary, European
Uesident or Chief Interpreter to that
-- fleet.- -

Finally he has to see that the quar-
ters occupied by the labor are kept
clean, as well as the persons of the
laborers themselves; that they re
ceive a proper amount and kind of
food; superintends their daily exer
ciae; attends to 'them if they are sick,
eases them as much as possible either
in birth or death, and otherwise
makes himself generally useful.

It will bo seen from tho above that
Government Agent on board of a

vessel flying the English flag has con-

siderable to do, and that he is in-

vested with considerable power.
In fact, in all matters connected

with the "labor" he is the responsi-ol- e

party; and should he die during
the voyage, or leave the vessel, she
must return to where she sailed from
o get another agent .before she can

tance we know of anAgent's. leaving
his vessel because the mate would not
apologize, or the captain for him, for
visiting another labor vessel lying in
the same harbor for the purpose of
abusing the females on board; aud
the Queensland Government justified
dm in doing so by haviug the mate
tismissed. ,f . t.

As regards the manner in which
lie business is now carried on, it may.

oe said that the vessels fitted are, as
i rule, well found,' sea-worth- y, and
well officered.

The , influences surrounding those
who sail the vessels are, from the na-

ture of the business," more or less .de-
grading. White men (other than
missionaries) cannot be brought into
close persoual relations, with naked
ravages for any length of time with-
out in some measure falling into their
ways. Gross licentiousness,- - aud its
1 1 most unfailing adjuac'tj'drunke'uess,
is now often met with among them,
uoih afloat and ashore.

When recruiting labor, two boats
t least go in company. These boats
re mnned.witb crews of natives

who are accustomed to the work, and
.commanded by the officers of the ves-

sel to which they belong. AH bauds
ire armed with rifles and revolvers,
aud in No.' 1 boat is carried a "trade
oox," filled with calico of gaudy pat
terns, beads, tomahawk heads, am
munition, knives, tobacco, pipes and
matches, etc. These articles are used
in purchasing yarns, fruit, fish, and
whatever else, is offered by tbe na
tives, and also to give as presents to
those wlio wish to go as laborers
The Queensland vessels are required
to carry rockets for signalling their
approach to an islaud, or a small gun
is provided for the same purpose. At
first it might seem as though the fact
of a vessel being off one of these
islands, and withiu a mile or two of
the shore, would be very quickly
known to the inhabitants; but, a lit
tie observation shows-on- e that the
vegetation is so dense, the foliage of
the trees so interwoven, that those
who are living beneath it cannot see
out at all. In passing along the
shores of any of these islands one sees
smoke rising from a dozen places in
the forest, but not a sign of a home
or human being is visible, except now

JOHN. S. SMITHIES, r
Accountant and Bookkeeper,

OFFICK WITH

MR. JOHN A. PALMER.

In Campbell's Bloek.
Honetula, Dec. 81, SMtf

IMPORTANT ! l

Petes 8axx & Sox (Homer Polk S&xt)
are breeders and Importers ot EvrET varxTT
of thoeocgksexd domestic lite stock. We
have made this our sole business for the
oast 14 TFAB3-- . have imported 125 car loads
from the Eastern and Middlo States to Cali
fornia. (Home cfSce, Lick House, S. F.)
We are auo dealers in grade amikaxs. es
pecially sheep, and milch cows. We always
sell at very reasonable prices and on con-
venient terms.

By the "Ciaus Spreckels" arrived 9 head
of "Holstein," "Short Horn," "Jersey" and
"Ayrshire" breeding cattle, and witbin two
weeks several crates of breeding Berkshire
pigs and hogs. We expect to remain here
two or three months or more for health
and "climate" in the meantime will re
ceive orders for any breed family or strain.
oiooon bbeediko domestic animals, !!

GriBANTEED. OfScewith E. W.
Laine, Esq., No. 34 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Petes 8axe and Homes Polk Saxe.
ai0febll-rrebl- l

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

Offer for sale ex. Recent Arrivals,

Genuine Champagnes,
IN QUARTS AND PINTS.

Of Joseph Perrier A Co'a Chatena,
Carte Argent,

Bouiy MouMeus,
Mrand Vln Monsaenx.

Carte Blanche maa. cror,
Of Cbaa. Varre, Reims,

Carta Blanche. Pry,
1 Brou Frercs.

Superior Brandies,
Of Gobtave Claudon, Cognac,

M. Formont ft Co., Cognac,
Otard Dupula & Co., Cognac,

A. Oaudin & Co., Cognac.
J. F. Cbeville. Cognac

Best Hcnted'tint Utn, ia Stone and Glass

Key Brand.
Anchor Brand,

Crown Brand,
Of J . T. Beacker's Schiedam.

Flue Port Wines, Sherry, Madeira, Malaca,
bauternea.

Superior Table Clarets,
Fine liqnenrs

Of Marie Brizard Roger, Bordeaux, such as:
Benedictine,

Maraaauin.
Creole de Pralines OriUees, a la vaiiille,

Creme de Cacao, Chouva a la vanlUe,
Orange Bitters,

Curacao.

traMbtirff Steer, In Quarts and Pints.
ALSO

Oennlne Ifnnila Cigars,
Nuevo Habanos and Cheroots.

FOR SALE BY

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Co.
23S 1an27

OFFICE OF

J. E. WISEMAN.

ESTABLISHED IN 1879.

DEPARTMENTS.

Km PXXY MENT AOKKT. Llfi ISeUKAKCK AOEKT,

FIBK I.HBCKAXCK AOEJTT, RaILBOAD ASKXT,
Advertising Aoknt, and Gknkkai.

Business " Aent. Almo, Ctjbtom
HorsE Broker. Mosev Broker

AXS BOl'SB aaoKEB.

Campbell's fireproof Building,

28 MERCHAm STREET- -

Telephone 173. Honolulu H, I.I. O. Box 313.

WISEMAN Buys and Sella Real Estate.

WISEMAN Leases and Rents Property f ail
kind.

WISEMAN Collects Renta. Pays and Discharges.
Takes Insurances, and attends
generally to Property Owners'
interests.

WISEMAN Is the only recognized Passenger
Agent for the noted Chicago,
Burliuton and Qutocy Route.

WISEMAN Attendit to Custom House Business;
Enters Goods, Discharges FTelght
and Dutr Bills, and Delivers
same.

WISEMAN Finds Employment for oil seeking
work on tbe Islands.

WISEMAN Attends to Books and Accounts: the
Distribution of Quarterly uuis
aad collects the same.

WISEMAN Loans Money on good Real Estate
Security.

WISEMAN Insures your Life and protects you
in Losses by Fire in the best
Companies Ui the World.

WISEMAN Is known to be the only standing
General Business Agent u the
Hawaiian Islands.

WISEMAN Answers all Correspondence of every
Business nature.

WISEMAN Receives orders of every descrlplton
from the Various Islands, and
atteods to Shipments Promptly.

WISEMAN 'S ofHce is conducted on Sound Busi-
ness Principles, and all Patrons
find him Energetic and Attentive
to their buslnew wants.

Give Wiseman a Call.
XT3-r- J

tains by well defined paths in trav-
eling, in which they are not molested

and for certain as well defined par-pose- s;

such as to obtain salt water in
which to cook their yams, to collect
sea-wee- d, etc.

Tho boats, being properly manned
and equipped, pull in towards the
shore and cruise slowly along, touch
ing at points where a "smoke" Indi
cates the desire of the natives to trade
or go in the vessel. At such places
No. 1 boat is turned around and
backed into shallow water, and kept
afloat readv at any moment to pull
ofTagain. No. 2 boat takes up a po-

sition, a little way out. across the
bows of No. 1, so as to cover those in
it. The natives generally crowd
around tho stern of the boat ashore,
eagerly guzingon the contents of the
trade-bo- x, and bringing forward, one
by one, their yams and fruit.

To be continued.)

THE PANAMA CANAL.

The Scheme Not as Visionary ns Some
Would Have V Believe.

Those who are anticipating a failure of
the De Lesseps scheme shonld give due
consideration to the fact tbat tbe total
expenditure for the construction of the
Suez Canal up to the date it was opened
for traffic was S83.00O.000. of which
$58,000,000 was for actual construction,
and $25,000,000 for all other expenses.
This would be at the rate of 1.08 per
cubic metre. The total time occupied in
tbe work was ten years. The amount ex-

cavated at the end of tbe eighth year was
only one-thi- rd of tbe whole, tbe otbei
two-thir- ds having been excavated in the
last two years. The gross earnings ol
the Suez Canal for 1883 amounted to
$13,702,413, out of which a dividend of
17.3 per cent was paid to shareholders.

The total amount of excavauon for tbe
Suez Canal was 77,000,000 cubic metres.
A liberal estimate for tbe Panama Canal
is 110,000,000 cubic metres. Commander
Goiringe, of Egyptian obelisk fame, has
just written a letter to the New York Sun,
in which he estimates that, at this rate
tbe Panama Canal will cost about $120,- -

000,000, nud be completed within five
years, or certainly by January 1, 1890.
Tbe work on it is now progressing at the
rate of 750,000 cubic metres per month.
Tbe progressive increase will bring this
amount up to 15,000,000 for 1885, 20,000,-00- 0

tor 1887, leaving 44,000,000 to be
excavated in tbe last three years. During
the last two years on tbe Suez Canal
55,000,000 cubic metres were removed.
i Measured by the actual amount of work
to be done, tbe Panama Canal is cot a
very much greater undertaking than was
the Suez Canal. The comparative disad-
vantage of climate and greater ,cost of
labor is compen sated for by tbe experience
gamed in tbe earlier work, improved
machinsry, and the greater efficiency of
labor. The problem presented on tbe
Central American Isthmus differs from
that presented at Suez in only one essen
tial feature : At Suez there was no rain,
and therefore no swollen rivers, nor
streams, nor torrents to contend with, as
there are at Panama, where a single niybt
of rain, such as frequently falls at Colon,
might destroy the work of months.

We can form some idea of tbe amount
of this drainage by tho fact that 118 inches
of rain fell at Colon during 1883. To
provide for conveying enormous volumes
of water to tbe sea, while excluding it
from the canal, is the greatest engineer-
ing feat that man has ever undertaken ;

but Commander Gorringe believes that it
will be successfully accomplished.

It is true that up to July, 1884, only
about th of the actual work
of digging the Panama Canal had been
accomplished, at an expenditure of about
one-sixt- h of the estimated cost of tbe
whole. Tho money has been spent on
plant and machinery. Compared with
the progress on tbe Suez Canal, this is a
very satisfactory, result, and ought to iu-spi- ro

entire confidence in the ultimate
success of the undertaking. Work on the'
Pauama Canal is comparatively at least
two years ahead of the work on the SubZ

Canal. .

Extraets from Honckonu: "Dally
Press."

The Chinese Government has granted
the request of the officer in charge of the
Foocbow defences that ho be stripped of
his rank, and cashiered, for not driving
the French away in their attack ; and have
also sent Captain Lu Wen-Chi- ng (who
run away as soon as his vessel was bit by
the f rench guns) to a militury post to do
hard labor.

A mandarin of the third rank, and a
' Commissioner " to boot, has been

stripped of his rank because he was a
Roman Catholic, " and must, therefore,
have French proclivities." Ho is also
charged with high treason.

The Chinese are offering $1000 a month
to foreign officers to officer their men of war
during the French invasion. One official
being asked how long the Bervicss of these
officers would be needed, whispered to
interpreter, talk ee three moon."

It seems the missionaries at Menchow
suffered by the rate attack of the French
on Foochow. . Their houses were burnt
down because the houses of the friends of

the incendiaries were burnt at Foochow
by the firo from the French fleet. The
ruins were being cleared away preparatory
to and a show was made of .

arresting those vfho had fired the houses.

terms or ItrilSCRlPTIOK.

eHJP DXOQlb 1 00

Dolly and WeeklvtwreUiar . to one smUscrlbw. -
13 03

fl3TSabscrijtJns Toynblo always in

OommBTLfaatftMU faun all parts of tbs Elasdom
Ui always ba very acoeptattj.
Feraocg residing la nay part of tha U&Itsd State

caa ramit t& amount of uhicrlntloa 9 y Pot
OlDce money order." " ' -- -

Matter lai6&de3 for publication In the editorial
colasias should be addresaed to

Euros Paoxtzo Ckke;xai. avvebtiser."
. Business comm ualcatloas aad alveraiments
i4ald bt addressed simply

P. C. AvrBTian.M
aai not to Individual.

3STOTICE.
Frem and after tbla date MR. A. M. ilELLIS

will take charge of the entire distribution of tin
daily and weekly Paotic Commercial Advkk
frees forjthe city ana suburbs.

Mubscribers changing their residences will ple&se
aetiy Mr. Mellls In writing.

Papers wlU be, left where requested by aub
acribers, and in order to avoid errors in delivery
Ui carriers are instructed to adhere strictly to
this rale.

Papers sold on the streets for cash onlv.
Commercial Advertiser OfHce,;October 1. 1884.

THAT JOURNALISTIC RECE1TI0N.

Following op our suggestion that
the journalists of Honolulu meet for
tte purpose of arranging ra welcome
t be extended to Mr. George AugustH
Sa' upon his arrival here, wo woul!
suggest that Rev. S. C. Damon as tin
Nestor of journalism on these island?,
and Hon. H. M. Whitaey, the
founder of the Pacific Commercial
Advertiser, the oldest weekly
paper publishedhere. be invited to
call the meeting together at an early
date.

AT THE NEW HEBRIDES.

J

Labor Vessels and the Trade.

The Information given us by De la
Tour, together with visits to various
vessels engaged in the 'labor" trade,
and our own experience while in this
and the Gilbert group of coral island
furnishes' us with many interesting
facts that may as well be presented as?

a whole in this chapter.
In the . first - place it may be. re-

marked that the New Hebrides havt
been worked"- - for labor for a ong
time. The Australian Colonies have
drawn large numbers away, as have
Ihe Fijis, Samoa, Tahiti, and very
lately the planters on the Hawaiian
Islands have sent here, aud to the
Solouaan Islands, lying further west,
in quest of hands. As might be ex
peered, the business at first was but
little better than the African coast
slave trade. Vessels were sent out
from various points where planta-
tions existed to get a load of likely
laborers, aud to getthem as cheaply
and foVas long a period as possible.
This meant that if a Captain brought
back a full load of laborers no ques-

tions were 4asked as to where he go.
them or how. They were there and
remained for an indefinite period oi
time five, ten or fifteen years, as the
case might be only returning to finn
their former homes in the hands of
strangers if not aliens, their families
scattered or extinct, and they them
selves unfittetl by Increasing age,
disease, or ahauge of habits for theii
old style- - of living. Many a one !

theio ; had only one thing to thanK
their late, roasteror. He could say
with the Merchant of Venice "the'
villainy you Wact raVlVlTl execute,
and it shall go hard, but I yill bettei
the instruction."

-- The have exchanged their clubs
and bows for tomahawks and rifles,
and every season,, even now, they.
manarre to murder some jf than?.
whom they regard as their fcnfcmies
They nave no idea of waiting until
the actual perpetrator ot come out
rage upon them is in their power, bu'
take the first good chance that offe-
rer killing the foreigner.
Thisnece&aitatp.shexere'iae of grea'
caution onUhe iiftyt those who are
brought in coutat with them, eithei
as "traders" or ''recruiters."

Besides this, the governments tha'
txore permit vessels to be sent for
labor demand that they shall be offi-

cered by men who will comply with
certain rules laid dowu for the bette;
protection of the ' islander. In the
first place,, every Colonial . vessel
must now be fitted with comfortable
"bunks"; or sleeping places in the
bold," the. position amidships where
the men and boys are located, must
be partitioned off from the after part
of the vessels where the females are.
These partitions are arranged so as to
insure abundant ventilation, aud for-

ward of ' the men's compartment art
kept the supplies of food and article
for the snip's use The number o!
people a vessel is allowed to carry is
in proportion to the measured space
set apart for them, and an abundant
supply of fresh water must be pro-

vided. -

To insure tbe proper carrying out
of these and other rules each Colonial
vessel must carry a Government Re-Ciuitl- Bg

Agent, without whom they

Absolutely Pure
efcrencxh and wholesomensss. More

com
rrTtli v mnititiuto of low teat. eon
Wieht,alumorpho9ph.tepowder-- , SoioirtTia
u . Botai. BASwa rowD&a Co.. 100 VftU&i
V. Y.

2S0 It

WELLS, FARGO & GO'S

E X PE ESS
MERCnANDlSK, PACKAOES, PAKCKLS,

GOLD. SILVEK, BANK NOTES,

BONDS. VALUABLE TAPER,
ETC.. ETC., ETC.

Forwarded by, Bapid Conveyance

to all parts of the World and
Promptly Delivered.

FawraMB rates on Freight & Treasure

ETPrompt attention given to Collec-

tions and Commissions of every descrip-

tion.

G. W- - MACFARLAME & CO.,

352 tt Agents for Hawajan Islands.

MAIL NOTICE.
MAIL, BY THE STEAMSHIP "THE will close at the PostofQce

At 10 A.M.. This Iay, Jan. 13tn, 1S&5.

A LATE LETTER BAG will be kept open till
1 l::u) A.M. to receive late letters, on which an addi-
tional fee of FIVE CENTS EACH LETTER must
be paid.

e"Persons mailing correspondence on the
morning of the steamer's departure are requested
tn stamp all letters beiore posting tnem.

3-- Letters for REGISTRATION will be re-

ceived till 9 o'clock to day.
II. M. WHITNEY, P. M. .

Postofllce, Honolulu, Jan. 13, 1S85. 452 Jal5

St. Matthew's Hall.
SAN MATEO, CALIFORNIA.

A SCHOOL r OR BOYS.

UNDEKJMILITARV; DISCIPLINE.
t

Located in the oeautlfnl village of San Mateo,
on the Southern Pacific Jt. K., 21 miles from San
Francisco. "Established in 165. Fourteen In-

structors of reputation aud ability. The buildings
are extensive, are heated by steam, and are in
every way arranged for the health and comfort of
the cadets. Trinity Session began July 24, and the
Easter Session will commence January 8, 1885.

For further Information and.catalogue, Just out,
address

REV. ALFRED LEE BREWER, M. A.,

13ft Ja24 35-wJ- '85 Principal

NOTICE.
The People's Ice Company,

That Reduced the price of Ice
to 1 cents per lb.,

Will be "prompt in commencing the delivery ef

ICE to their new customers who have giTen their
orders te be served on and after January 1st,

MM. SW tf

PETER DALTON,

jSTo. 91 Kmcr St,
Once more solicit! the patronage and support of

those who for twenty years knew and

aealt with him

Plain Talk Pays Always.

Peter has for many years worked for and en-

deavored to please every class of the community

from the highest in the land down to the humblest

of the working classes, and he can say tnat during

that time he never made an enemy or lost cus-

tomer. Now he has again put his hand to the
plow, and is as well able and willing to give honest

work, good material, and lair value for money a

ever vet waa doue in the Hawaiian Island?. Has
always on hand

Single mini Double Harness.
Express Harness,

Plantation Harness.
Wnips, Spnrs,

' Chamois. Spouses,
Brushes.

And everything reqnlslle for the
Stable.

tt7"A full line of English and Sydney Saddles,

Saddle Cloths, Blankets, etc., always m stock.

What he hs,BOtjfot he can make.
29 mySMAw

GROCERS,

California Apples,

Fresh Boll Buttar,
" Pickle " "

Eastern Oysters in tbe tin

and shell.

Solicited.- -

r.o,nxaT.
TT

Shipping.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

THK NKW AND ELEGANT HTEAMSHIPft

'MARIPOSA' & 'ALAMEDA
Will leave Honolulu and Saa Francisco on the

FIRST and FIFTEENTH of each month.

PASSENGERS may have their names booked '

in advance by applying at tbe office of tbe Agent.
PASSENGERS by tbla line are hereby notified

that they wUl be allowed 250 pound of baggage
FREE by the Overland Railway when traveling
East. .

EXCURSION TICKETS tor round trip, X.
Good to return by any of the Company's steamers
within ninety days.

MERCHANDISE intended for shipment by tula
Ine will be received free of charge, In the Con

pany'a new warehouse, and receipts issued tor
name. Insurance on merchandise la me ware.

ouse will be at owners' risk.
WILLI A3 CI. IRWIN CO.,

PACIFIC MAILSTEAMSlilP 0

TIME TjlBLE.

PACIFIC MAIL S.S;C0.
For San Fran else

Australia. .On or about January It, lit

For Auckland and Sydney i
City af Sydney On or about Jan. t4.

m.tfsU

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
DIVIDEND OF THREE DOLLARS PERA share is due and payable to the shareholders

of tbe lnter-- 1 stand Steam Navigation Company,-o- n

the 14th instant, at their ofhee on the Kaplan,
ade.

J. ENO, Jr.,
451 Jal5 - Secretary.

ATTENTION !

F1EETH PEACOC

TV IKE AND SriBIT .

MERCHA T9.
Mintntt Street, Honolulu, IT. I.

Offer for sale at Lowest Market Rates, '

George Uoulet Champagne, pints and quarts, '

Chas. Farre " "
Carlton Frere "
Fine Old California Brandy tla bulk),

Pure Virginia White Rye Whiskey,

Budwelser Lager Bier, pints and quarts.

A Large and well Selected Stock of ' ' .'

ALLS,
' vBEERS,

WIJCES,
SPIRITS, Etc.

Always on hand and for sale at prices that aef
competition. Country erdera solicited. AU goods-guaranteed- .

'

Telephone No 46-- I. O. Box M2,' 'IM-'r- f - -

mil FIRE OFFICE
F LONDON,

ESTABLISHED 1710. 'I

EFFECTED CTOS KVEBiINSURANCES property at the current rates
of premium.

Total fum Insured in 1883 - - 310,421,000.

Claims arranged by the local agents, and paid

" 1th promptitude and liberality.

The Jurisdiction of tbe Local Tribunals recognize

G. W. Macfarlane &.' Co.,

353 tf Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

QUARTERLY BILLS.

JOHN A. PALMER,

Will Distribute and Collect

(tl'ARTEKLT BILL.
Als Attend to General Office Work.

OFFICE CAMPBELL BLOCK,

Room No. 7, Upstairs.
120 deel

NOTICE,.
Eeal Estate For Sale.

T Y VIRTUE OF A POWKK or Ai iuuflin
l from thf heirs of the late George Prarht, of

Kau , Hawaii, I sba.l t.ffer for tnie at pi blic auc
ttoti at 12 W. on Tuesrtay, tbe 20tn day of January,
A. D. 18k5; on the premises, me following racnoto
property, with the buildings thereon wtuaica

On tort Street. Honolulu,
To wit: Northwest fronting I ort street, 93 $ feet.
thence running Northeast VC'-- j leet. tnence lMUn- -

eaat 4 feet, thence Southwest 97 feet, the same
hoinir rfimnriMd of h nece or parcel m man
originnlly granted to Kihiipua by Royal Patent
No. 135. and there more fully d scribed as Apana
2; and also and adflith rally apiece or parcel of
laud convt- - ed by a certain d ed from M. Keku-auao- a

to Kihlipuu. recorded in Jlht r 4,piKsl55
and 155. and beinc bargained and sold unto Edwin
Jones aforesaid, by Mary Susaii Jones and Johi, B
Jones. of Lahuina, ilaul.tiy the deed or convejance
dated the 6th day of October, A.D. 1881. and re
corded In the Registry of Deeds tn said Honolulu
in book 70 on paxe 2os. Ann caul property sow Dy

Edwin Jones unri his wile to tieorge frntnt, as per
deed recorded in liber 70, 1 ncs i- - ano lo'j.

The 6aid premises are leas d for a term of five
years from tlie inn cay oi jiunu. i
n.f iJthly rmttil tl thiity lite f2l) dollarsper

month, payable ninthly, e.r.d the rent Is paid up
to January 10th, lftsa. The said premises are in
good order and a very rif Kirablc location.

The terms of sale are cash and the deed at the
expense of the purchaser.

G. W.C.JONES,
Attorney hi fact of the Leirs of the late George

Tracht.

eSFor further particulars apply to
338 jan 20 W. C. PARKE.

Offices to Rent.
LARGE AND AIRY UPSTAIR OF.THE in the Spreckels Block,ust completed,

on Fort street, are now offered tor rent.
For terms apply to --

2 mar 11 WM. G. IRWIN CO.

HAWiIl.t. IWKSTJIEST a AGENCY CO.,

(Limited.)
Ixanetl on First ClassMoney for long or short period. Apply to
w. L. GREEN, MaDuger pro teni.

(XKoe on Queen St., over O W. Macfarlane A Co.
198-t- f
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ren. Became acquainted with his Mite two
weeks before he married her. Was engaged
3 or 4 days l.t fore marriage. Had no inti-
mate frijr. l hert. Never heard of Mr.
Patten before his mnrriage. Saw him first
on Sept. 23:h. Did not speak to him then.
From that to Nov. list saw him only twice.
Met him on Nov. 2d. He had asked my wife
to go to a funeral witv him, and she told
me that he was infuriated because sho de-

clined. Ho came to my house in D jwsett's
Lane, Palauia, and wanti-- d to see my wife
on bailees?. Had a couple of papers in Ha-

waiian be wanted to show ber.
Witness then went on to say that his wife

had told kirn that Patten had said that he
(the defendant) would not leave this beach
alive. And again, that Mrs. Horn bad told
bis wife that be (P-tte- n) had said he did
not care for his own life, but they (or he)
should not lire. He was put in bodily fea
of Patten, and believed he was following
him abost. Had followed me into Lyons
4 's store, but did not say anything to
me. Ht also, on the sine day, had fol-

lowed me into Lycan's store. Did not make
any purchase.

The uight of Nov. 11th, my wife and self
were sitting on the balcony of Horn's house
when we saw him crouchiDg down under
the fence. He remained there five minutes,
and we left and went into the house. His
threats were all made before the 12th of
Nov. I was afraid of him, and tried to
avoid him by going down Nuuanu 6treet,
when I went down town. I put my pistol
in my pocket on Monday. Qn Wednesday
(the day of Bhooting) I remained in the

.house until about 2 o'clock. I then went

Jordon. I continued to talk to Wenner.
My attention was dra-v- by Mr. Gibson
saying Lcok, look." I looked up the 6treet
and saw two men struggling, one of whom
I recognized as Patten. They were then a

little off the sidewalk, opposite the Ten
C-r- it store. I recognized Mr. Patten, and
thought tho other was Mr. Bridges. At the
tima the shot was fired the two were face to
fej. There was then a change in their po-

sition, when the second shot was fired. Pat-
ten did not move his fe-t- , but turned his
hoAv around. I saw the man who fired run
up :be street. Mr. Gibson requested me to
drive up to Horn's, where he got oat and I
then drove to the Station-hous- e, where I
found OSlcer Marcos, and reported to him
what had happened. I then drors back to
Horn's store.

Cros-- i --examined. It waa less than a rrr..;-ut- e

from the time I saw Patten In front of
Witerhouse's to the time the shot was
fired. The second shot followed, almost Im-

mediately after the first; too short. In my
opinion, to be from a weapon that had to
be cocked.

H. Armitage sworn: Knew Patten and
knows Bridges. Saw them the day the
shooting took place. They were nearly op-

posite me as I stood in front of Williams'
photograph gallery. Did not pay any at-

tention to them until I heard a pistol fired.
After the first shot, saw Patten strike the
other man and break the stick. After the
second shot I saw the man who fired run np
the street, and ran after him. Followed
him through Hotel street to Horn's bakery.
Was about 30 feet from him when be
entered the front door of the bakery. When

Opposite Campbell's
Door to the New

Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

:o:

DURING THE PAST MONTH, Til 10

EMPORIUM
Has been Enlarged

the Manager now wishes
that an

This ended the medical testimony.
Deputy Marshal Dyton testified that he

had received the bullet taken from the bodv
of tho deceased Patten, and identified the
one shown him as the one he had had in his
possession since the autopsy.

James N. Noble testified that he was ac-

quainted with both Patten and the defen-

dant. Saw them Wednesday afternoon
about ten minutes after 5 o'clock on Fort
street, opposite tlie Hawaiian Bazaar. They
were in position like that of wrestler. Pat-
ten had his right hand on Bridge's left
shoulder, when thh latter reached behind,
drew a pistol and fired. Then a second shot
was fired, and Bridges ran cp Fort street.
Witness, wiio was standing In .front of
Williams' photograph gallery, crossed to
where Patten was standing. He took hold
of Patten and walked him a short distance
to Lycan tc Co.'s store, when Patten's face
assumed a pallor, which ha noticed, finding
that Patten was becoming weak, he asked
another person (Gunn) to help him with
the man to the drag store. Here witness
was shown a pert of a small round stick like
a broom stick, which he identified as simi-

lar to one which he had found on the side-
walk in the vicinity of the shooting.

Cross-examinati- by Mr. Castle During
the time of the scuffle he had seen no blows
given by either par tv. After the first shot
was fired Patten looked dazed, and then
turne l completely around.

Officer Marcos testified that the pistol
shown him he hsd found in a room on the
premises of Mr. Horn on Hotel street. The
pistol, covered with platter of candy, was
on top of a barrel. A light ored felt hat.
and a fraction of wooden curtain roller
shown witness, he said, were handed him by
a young lawyer of the city.

No cross-examinatio-

Deputy Marshal Diy'ton, was recalled and
identified the soiled clothing submitted as
those removed from the body of Patten after
his death, and which bad been in his pos-

session ever since. Thero were no
weapons on the person of Patten after death
only two penknives and some money, a
watch, diamond ring, and pencil.

At noon, the Court took a recess for one
hour, and permitted the jury to- - separate
for the time after charging the members on
their honor to refrain from conversing with
any person.

AfTEBKOOX SESSION.

J. J. Williams testified that he knew both
Patten and Briges. and was present at the
time of the shooting. Noble, Armitage and
himself were standing in front of his gallery
on Fort street, and noticed Patten and
Bridget wrangling across the way; heard
the two shots; there were five seconds be-

tween the shots; Patten had a small white
stick in his hand.

Cross-examine- d At the time Patten was
raising and lowering the stick. He had a
habit of moving his hand or any stick he
might have in his hand up and down before
a person while engaged in conversation;
hence witness took no notice of that a,et. A
white wooden roller shown was similar to
the one Patten bal. :

Ilia Ex. Walter Murray Gibson being
sworn stated: About half-pa- st 4 that after-
noon I was seated in my carriage, at the
door of Wenner & Co.'s store, I observed
Mr. Patten at the door of Mr. John T. Wat-- i

erhouse's store. I watched him closely,
as circumstances induced me to watch him
with more than unusual interest, as a good
deal had been said about him, in connection
with some matters between hira and Mr.
Bridges, I saw him conversing with other
parties at tho door. I paw him enter Water-house- s

store and return to the door with a
etick of clean white wood (part of stick pro-

duced anl recognized). I observed him run
across the street aud rapidly approach a
man, short in stature, whom I did not
recognize at the time but whom I afterwards
knew to be Mr. Bridges. I saw Patten
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I have this day commissioned T!. Mm a keeper
at the Pound (or estrays in Ililo.
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ftfOTiCE.-LICENS-ED TF.HICI.ES.
I

&faiatloa cambw 24, of regulations lor car.
rlafes and rates of fur is hereby amQilel to rt4
M follows, vU:

Uta. ti.ajjy Ucefis4 vehicle snail tx round
suoriia in any placfr but cn tho appointed stand,
th driver shall be liable to arrets by any police
oi&cer, UalM said driver sball be under engajj?
menu

' Nothing In th'a regulation, however, shjJl be
construed a cowfiictiii wltb the provision of
Regulation 10, 11 and VI.

Tne roregolng regulation, as amended, will be
enforced from and after tula date.

planed) CIIA3. T. OULICK,
Minister of Iuterior.

Interior OfRe, Jan. 13, 1885. Si5 16

TEX'DEBU WAXTED- -

Tenders will bo received at the oOlce of the
Mialater of the Interior till 13 o'clock noon of
Wednesday, Jaunary 14, 1385, for the construction
of a telegraph station on the southerly elope of
Diamond Head.

riaus and specifications are now ready for ex-

amination at the office of the Superintendent of

Public Works.
The itlnUter does not hind himself to accept I

Che lowest or any tender.
CIIAS. T. OCLICK.

Minister of Interior.
Interior otiice, Jan. 0, M83. 417 Jal3

Interior Department.

wealea pwpowls v lll be received at the office of

Ua HinUt --t of tna Interior until 12 w'clock noou

a Saturday, the 3Jtu day of February, liSo, for

the eMtru-ti'- u of the worts herein named.
' riatu and specin cations may be exatulued at the
offl-;- of tha iUnistsr on and after the !th day of
February, IbHi.

The wortfcj to be constructed are
I'lrst The b:i.ilr of tue Storage Ueservolr, I.e.,

removing all trees and other vegetable growths,

And excavating and removing all earth and roclc

within the Indicated lines.
aecoal Buildlog a dam of tirit-;-l- a rubble

otMonry laid m fuU beds of hydraulic cement.
Third Laying the line of fifteen and twelve iuch

pipes and setting gates between the
veir aud that of distribution, and from tao latter
to the polat of connection with the pipe system of

the city. Note This work may be divided and
let in two or three sections.

Fourth Constructing the distributing reservoir
coaiUtliis of an excavation lined with hydraulic
cement, concrete or br.ck-wo- r laid in full
hydraulic cemeut beds and joints, the crosswall
and bays to be similarly constructed and the whole

roofed over.
' All proposals must be endorsed "Proposals tor
(doing the particular work for which the bid is

made).
A bend must be executed by the contractor

ritu two (2) approved sureties can lltioued upon

ithe faithful performance of the contract.
The Minister reserves the right to reject the

Jewest or any bid.
Bids may be tuadn for all the above in one

tconiract.
CUA8. T. aULICK,

Ml ilMter of Interior.
Iuterior Office, Dec. 29. 1834. wJJO-34- 7 fc7

sHik rtbJIou uariu Juury,
183.

D. II. H.
;ew Moou 13 10 5 p.K

Tim Quarter . .... 23 2 54 P.M
uU Moou .. ...30 47 A.it

VUm Rising aud Setting of the San.

The Bun rises morning at 6:41 o'clock,
'fne auu sets this evening at 6:39 o'clock.

POUT OF HONOLULU. II. I.

A It HIV A LS.
. Wkonksdav, January 14.

. 8tmr Iwalanl, Freeman, from Ilamakua
ttiuir Waimaualo, Neilson, from Valmanaio
Scfcr Kaulkeoiiii from Kohala
Scbx ftoo Koy, from Koolau '

DEPART I KES.
Wkdxesdat, January 14

Am bktne,WH Dimond, Houdlette, for San
francUc at 1 p.m.

Stinr MokolU. McGregor, for a circuit of Mole-Jca- l,

via I.ahaln 4 and auai, at 5 I. AC .

Hchr Nettle Merrill for lahalna.
Bchr Manuokawal for Nawiliwi i

OSS Mariposa, (Am) II M Hayward. for Hun
prancLsco at noon .

Schr Kob Roy. for Koo;au
Bchr MMt Morris, for Moiokai and Inal
Hchr Catertna, for Uaualel
chr Uiioliho, for Walinea

Mchr Luka for Kohalalele
Stmt Ka lolani for Kwa

. Bchr Waimaiu, for Ilonorau

EXPOKTN.
Far 8ao Francisco, per bktne W II Dimond, Jan

14 Ja-ai- e & Coke, ada,-J- IDs sugar, v O Irwin
A Co. 4aftM:i lbs sugar; Hytuan Bros. :,i)0t lbs
rU-- ; C Brewer 4 Co, i 10,447 Ida sugar; V Mac-farla- ne

A Co, 13 empty tanks aud 51 empty beer
kiaiCO Berger & Co, 16 e i.pty gas tanks. Do-raen-

value, J,i5.0)i. Foreign value, f 17.S

1A.VEXUEKS.
ARRIVALB.

From Ilamekua, per Iwalani, Jan 14 Judge
Xiauaud wife, J Marsden, W II Mllier, J Hilton,
T Mc Dade and 23 deck

DKFABTVBK8.

For 8an FraucUcb. per W U Dimond, J an 14

F U Tripp and Mrs Min Rasneer

KillIftlXU NOTES.
The Iwalani brought 1930 bags sugar, 21 head

cattle, 1 pig, and 20 pkgs sundries from Ilamakua.
One 'of her boats was smashed to pieces while
land lug freight at Hottokaa last Friday.

The bktne Wm rhilllps was moved yesterday
from the old custom house wharf to Brewer's
wharf ti discharge

The tern Joseph Iluss is dlschatglug her lumber
rapidly. Should she be chartered she will leave
for Ban Francisco with sugar.

The MokolH took last night to Lanal 1 head of

cattle for breeding

The Kob Itoy brought 4!0 bags rice from Koo-

lau.
. The echr Llbollho takes to-Ia- y to Waimen 80

toils of oal
The Kauikeaouli brought yesterday from le

1500 bags sugar.

The bktue II Dimond sailed yesterday even-
ing for fan Francisco with 6127 bags sugar, 930

- bags rice, 53 empty gasoline tanks and 51 empty
.Teer kegs, fiho discharged ber cargo and took in

sugar within ten days. Her agents bere are
Messrs. Cas'Ue & Cooke.

DIED.
- BRICKWOOD At Moanalua, on the Hth lust.,
Arthur Peter Kananlmauloa BrlcHwood, aged 2
.years, 19 months. 15 days.

Rents, Purchasing for Cash, and General Good Management.

Mariposa mail closes at 10 a. h. this
morning.

The manager of the Temple of Fashion
watt remanded in the Police Court yesterday
until this a. sr.

Tho jury in the case of Capt. Tierney,
charged with illegal imprisowment, re ndered
a verdict of guilty, and the Court imposed
a fit- - of $200.

The Postmaster-Genera- l has sent the holi-

day card of his Enreau to his friends. It is
needless to say that the large edition was
exhausted before all such had received cue.

Mes3rs. A. W. Bichardson & Co. have
turned their stock over to Mr. J. S.
Smithied, who acts under Instructions re-

ceived from Mr. Cecil Brown, agent for 'At.
Tas. Campbell.

The Secretary of Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union desires to give notice that
they will hold their regular meeting at the
Y. M. C. A. Parlors this afternoon, at half-pa- at

3 o'clock. All ladies interested in the
cause of temperance ere cordially invited to
be present.

Mr. Alex. Currie, the young man who
last Saturday night extinguished the blaz-

ing lamp in the parlor of Col. C. P. Iaukea,
Collector-Generl'- s, residence on Emma
street, called on the Col. yesterday morning,
in obedience to a request published in the
Advebtiseb. and gratefully received a pres-
ent of $20 for his important services.

SUPREME COURT JANUARY
TERM, 1885.

C'lilcT Justice Juttd irctidlusr.

Wednesday, Jan. 14.

The trial of II. A. Bridges for tho killing
of L. K. Patten was commenced on Wednes-
day morning in the Supreme Court. Prof.
Wayland, of Yale College (by invitation),
occupied a seat on the Bench. About sixty
persons were present, exclusive of tho attor-
neys, etc.

At 10 o'clock the defendant, H. A. Bridges,
appeared, accompanied by bis attorneys,
Messrs. Castle and Austin. The jurors were
called, and examined touching their quali-
fications.

Mr. E. B. Hendry stated that be was em-

ployed by the Board of Health, and that his
associates in that office were witnesses in
the case, consequently tho duties of the
office would devolve upon him during this
trial. He was excused.

Mr. John F. Bowler bluntly said he was
of the opinion that the defendant should be
hanged, and be was relieved from a juror's
duty.

Mr. 8. Roth had formed an unqualified
opinion in the cast, and was excused.

Mr. M. Clifford was challenged off for
canse by defendant' attorneys.

Mr. II. M. Lowe was excused because de-

fendant's attorneys might probably want
him for a witness.

The jury was then completed, and sworn,
as follows : Wm. Lishman, A. D. Bolster,
N. H. Burgess, John L. Bushee, L. C. Able.
J. W. Hingley, E. F. Cunha, W. H. Baird,
T. J. King, Wm. Clark. J. F. Carpenter,
and G. J. McCarthy.

The Crown was represented by,Attorney-Gener- al

Neumann and his Deputy Whiting,
who read the indictment (to which tho de-

fendant pleaded not guilty yesterday), and
opened the case.

THE TF.STIHONT.

The Attorney-Gener- al then called Dr.
McKibbin, who testified he had been iu the
me dical profession for ihirty-eig- ht years.
Ho knew Patten Blightly. Did not hear of

the difficulty between Bridges and Patten
until after the latter's death. Was going
up Fort street when he heard of Patten's
"death. He went into Benson A Smith's

toi--e and saw Patten there dtad. Iu con-

junction with Dr. Emerson ha mada aa
post mortem examination of the budy the
next morning. He then described the na-

ture of the wonnds. Found three external
gun-sh- ot wounds, one 1'4 inches above the
cavel on the medial line, a second over the
ninth rib, on a lino perpendicular from
axilla, and four inches below a line drawn
horizontally from the left nipple; the third
wound was 2 inches upward and back-

ward from the second. Iu opening periton-

eal cavity I found a large quanitity of
clotted blood. Found the ball embedded
in the soft parts of right internal surface.
He thought the pistol had been fired when
standing directly opposite to each other,
with the muzzli of thu revolver pointing
slightly downwards, for the fatal shot.

Cross-examine- d If the ballet were to
strike w tie re it was all flesh, and there was

no bone, would its course be true? It might
be turned off by touching a button.

Did you find the body of Mr. Patten in a
healthy condition? Yes; all the organs were
healthy.

It was at first thought unnecessary to c all
Dr. Emerson, as the defense was satisfied
with Dr. McKibbin's testimony, but as he
was in attendance, the Attorney-Gener- al put
him on the stand.

Dr. N. B. Emerson stated that he assisted
Dr. McKibbin in the post mortem examina-
tion. Wounds two and three were not fatal
to life, as the bullet did not enter the cavity
of the chest. He found the bxiy clothed in
the Masonio Hall, but did not think it wa
iu the same clothes he was shot in. The
artery was put into a bottle and given to
Mr. Dayton. Witness here identified a bul-

let as similar to the one he took from tho
body of L. II. Patten, and handed it to Dr.
McKibbin. He saw the Doctor hand it to
Mr. Dayton. The wound No. 1 was neces-

sarily fatal. The death was caused by hem-

orrhage from the effects of the 6hot. He
thought the muzzle of the pistol was pressed
close to the breast. He corrected his state-
ment as to face to face, and thought the
shot was fired a little to one side. (The
witness stood on the floor of the Court-
room, and with the Attorney-Gener- al for a
subject, showed the position he thought,
from the nature of the wounds, the man
must have stood iu). .

Cross-examine- d What was the state of
the abdominal wounds? There was blood
oozing. He thought that the different ap-

pearance from discoloration from powder of
the wounds was due to the different color
of the clothing. Cotton clothing would
burn far more rapidly than woolen.

-:o: -
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down Nuuanu street to Lyons & Leveys and
returned homo again. Went down town
through Nuuanu street that afternoon
afterwards and returned afterwards through
Fort street. As I was passing W.lkinson's
millinery store, I reeeived a blow first on tL
side of the face then on the side of tne tem- -

pie, from what I suppose must have been a
stiek. I was in a dazed condition and startod
to run and had gone about 10 or 12 feet
when some one' grabbed me by the shoulder,
aud when I turned and saw Patten whose
ghastly white faco frightened me so much
that I was mortally afraid of my life. He
said you s of a b I've vou now.
In my fright I drew and fired my pistol once
and I supposed I fired & second time, and
his grasp on me ceasing, I run us fast as I
could passing every thihg in my fright, un- -

til I had reaohed the last room on tho pre- -
mises of Mr- - Horn. I placed tho pistol on

barrel in tho rear room.
Cross examined. I am going on 30 yoars

of age. I lost my first wife on May 20th,
1884. I arrived here July 17, and became
engaged to Miss Horn on tho 24th July, we
got married on the 24th day of August. I
never heard a rumor of any kind against
the character of my wife before I married
her. A person whose name I do not know
then told me that my wife had been inti-
mated to Mr. Patten before our marriage
that was about the 12th Nov. I then told
bim I was in a position In which I could
leave the country. I said then so far as I
was concerned I believed ber faithful. I
never said anything to Patten about it, but
I think I did to my wife about the latter end
of October. I think I told her that people
about town were talking about her and
Patten. There were several persons.
I do not know their names. She
said there was no truth in it
I got acquainted with the young man who
first gave me information respecting the al-

leged intimacy, at the Y. M. C. A. Hall. It
was about a month after I received the in-

formation before I told my wife what I had
heard. We moved iu to a house on the
Plains the afternoon of the marriage day. I
rented it of a native whope name I do not
know. The furniture was proCured for me
by a friend who keeps a hotel on the corner
of Nuuanu and Hot-- l streets. I had 8t.en
the furniture some time before and I gave
him the money to pay for it. I do not
recollect his name. I remained in that
house a month and twenty-fiv- e days, wheu'I
moved to a furnished house belonging to
Mr. J, E. Wiseman. The reasons for the
removal was that Wistm n's place was a
better aud healthier location for the child-

ren. When I rented the furnished house
from Mr. Wiseman I sold my own furniture
at auction. My wife came to me and told
me Patten bad a furnished house which i e
would let us have for $30 a month. Pa ten
paid the first month's rent. I found out
about the middle of October that. Patten
had given the furniture to my wife. Short-
ly after the unknown man had told me of
my wife's infidelity I heard of her accepting
the present of the furniture from Patten.
The inference I drew from the information
given me by tho young man at the Y. M. C.
A. rooms was that I had placed myself in an
awkward position. From a letter I received
I imagined that some intimacv existed be
tween Patten and my wife. My suspicions
were not aroused until a month after the
receipt of the anonymous le-tt-- The furn
iture after I left Wiseman's house I Bold af
terwards in Lyons &, Levey's auction room
Fart or the furniture at JJowsett Line wss
sold at auction, and tho other part we re
moved. I never wrote to Fatten and never
heard from him. Patten came to show, my
wife some rent receipts on tho 2nd Nov. She
could read native. I could not. I received
a note on the 1st inst. saving Patten had
paid the rent in advance for November, and
if I did not repay it within three days I
must vacate the house within ten days. In
my interview with Patten regarding the
rent I was in bodily fear of him, thinking be
had come prepared to aggravate and then
inflict injury on me or shoot me.
Patten told my wife thdt ho would kill her
if she had any child by me, her husband
My wife told me that Patten had told her
ho would hire men to horsewhip e. This
was sometime in October. I found that the
letter was from Patten from the fact that
the letter was signed ."Len." Tho letter
began with "Dearest." Patten said a we
left Honolulu be did not care for his life.
and rather than we should leave he would
kill her and also her husband if he was hot
prevented. On the 3rd of November my
wife told me that Tatten had said we should
not leave th beach alive.

The Court adjourned at 5 minutes past
5 o'clock "until 1 o'clock Ito-da- y. This
delay is in consequence of the eteamer
Mariposa leaving, and some of the jury
having epecial business to attend to.

Tb cross-examinati- of H. A. Bridges
will then be proceeded with. It Is probable
that the ee will be concluded to-nig-

I got to the same door met Mr. Horn and a
woman, whom I don't know. Horn said I
conld not come in. (Objection was made
at this point by defendant's counsel to the
bringing in of testimony as to what Horn said
bn( as the Attorney --General explained that
the Crown expected to show that Horn
knew of the shooting before Bridges could
have told him, tho Judge overruled the ob-

jection.)
Witness resumed: I told a policeman

who was with me that there was a gate
where we could get in. I was in the shop
a very short time.

Cross-examine- d: Think the two men were
facing each other. Did not see any stick
until after the first shot. Then Pat-
ten struck Bridges across the head, I
think. A very short time between the two
ahots. Hoard no words to indicate an angryvj
quarrel.

E. W. Jordan, sworn, stated Patten j a
worked in Waterhouse's store, No. 10 Fort
street. A little past 5 o'clock. Starkey, !

Pat ren and myself were talking at the door
of the store. We were just about to close
up. Patten suddenly left us and went in
and r 'me back with a stick in his hand like
the one exhibited before the jury. It is
used to roll American oil cloth. I said,
"What is up now?" or something like that. ;

He made no reply, but ran across the road
and up the sidewalk until he overtook a
short man, whom ho struck several blows, j

Then they struggled. They got off the side- - !

walk into the street at that instant, and I,
not wishing to bo a witness in an assault
and batiery suit, turned to go into the store
and heard a report as of a pistol-sho- t, and
whilst again turning I heard a second re- -
port and saw smoke blowing down the '

street. The two men then parted, the
shorter one running up the street, and Pat
ten walking down the sidewalk. A. moment
afterwards I saw a man take hold of Patten
and he (Patten) fell. I saw nothing in ;

Patten's hand except the stick. i

Cross-examine- d: Did not particularly ;

notice Patten's face when he came out of
the store. It was less than a minute before"
I heard the first shot. Did not have time
to get into the store before I heard the j

shot. i

T. M. Starkey, sworn, stated: I work in
Waterhouse's lower store. I called on my
way to No, 10 to dinner about 5 o'clock. I
spoke to Patten about some goods, and Pat-
ten said he had not got them. Subsequently
Jordan came bp. and I had a conversation
with him. Patten went in the store and
came out with a stick like this. (Stick pro-
duced). I saw him go across the street and
strike a short man over the neck or
shoulder. I then turned ingide the store.
I saw one blow and heard two shots fired. I
then saw Patten being helped after he was
shot. In answer to a question by a juror,
witness said that both msn were going in
the same direction when the first blow was
struck.

Mr. Gainsburg. sworn, stated: Am elerk
in Fishel's store. Can see from my place
down Fort street. Heard a shot; looked up
and saw Patten and Bridges. Saw the
second shot fired. Bridges ran up the
street. Armytage after him. Followed them
into Horn's. Horn and a woman stopped
us. Horn said: ' Served him right; he
ought to have been shot long ago." Re-

peated this several times. I followed
Bridges because I saw him trying to put a
revolver into his hip pocket as ho ran.
From the time the second shot was fired un-

til Bridges reached the corner of Hotel
street he had not finished trying to get his ;

pistol into his pocket. :

At the conclusion of this witness, evidence
for the prosecution rested. Mr. Juo. Austin, I

for the defense, then stated that the defense
would notattempt to deny that the accused
had shot aud killed 'Patten, or that he was
armed, but would show the jury that he
had fired in self-defens- e, and that such was
the fear that he had of the deceased, from
the threats he had made, that he was justi-
fied in going armed. He was in fear of hi
life, and took special paias to keep out of i

Patten's way. He was attacked unex-
pectedly from behind. The defense would !

show that Patten was trying to break up !

the defendant's family. The counsel con-

tender that if a man crept np behind an-

other and attacked him with a club, he
must be prepared to take his life into
his own hands.

Mr. Evans called for the defense. Being ,

sworn, he said that he had witnessed the j

senffio between the two men. At firBt j

thought they were in fun. Then heard a J

shot fired, and saw the man who was shot ;

standing upright. Saw one man strike the
other with a stick. The witness was exam-

ined at some length as to the time the men
were engaged in the scuffle and the num-
ber of blows given with the stick.

Mr. H. Bridges, the defendant, was ten
sworn. After Btating that he arrived in
Honolulu July 13th of last year, he stated
that he had btea a widower, had twp child- -
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CASH

strike Bridges once with a Rtick. Then I
saw a struggle between the two men, and
suddenly heard two reports. Patten' walk-

ed away, apparently nnhurt. After walking
a few paces in front of Lycan's store, saw

his countenance change, when he staggered
and fell. After the shooting Patten was
coming down the street. Did not see the
face of the other man but after he had fired
the pistol run away, I followed him in my
carriage to Horn's store.

. Saw Mr. Horn and Mrs. Bridges in the
shop. Mrs. Bridges said something about
Bridges having great provocation. I told
her to never mind that: a man had been
killed and he must give himself up. I went
t the entrance of a small house on the- -

left. Bridges first appeared to me iu this
houso. Had no hat on. It was less than
five minutes from the time the shooting
took place to the time I wa in front of
Horn's. The street was blocked up by the
crowd, none inside.

Cross-examine- d. About 30 seconds elapsed
from the time of the first blow by Patten to
tho time of the first shot. Saw both men
with their hands up. When I saw Patten
talking in front of the store.be seemed to be
bright and cheerful talking in a confident,
gay manner. He apparently broke off his
conversation suddenly. When he crossed
the street be was running His counten
auce had changed; there was a firmness of
the lips like that of a man going into a
struggle. I was so intent upon watching
Patteu that I did not no ice any change in the
position of the men. Did not see that they
changed their position during the struggle.
I. saw Patten turn after the firing, aud
thought from bis manner that he was not
hurt.

When I called Bridges to come out of the
small house he offered no opposition. I ob
jected to the constables touching him while
on the way to the Station-Hous- e because Jie
went quetlr. After the blow was struck by
Tatten there seomed to be a collision, a

struggle. After returning from the Station-Hous- e

to tho scene of shooting, I was shown
a piece of stick that had been picked up and
a hat. I recognize the hat now shown and
the piece of stick is like the one now before
me.

At the time of the first shot the position
of tho two parties wa3 such that Tatten's
body was between me and the other man. I
saw the second flash, so they must have
changed their position.

Mr. F. H, Haysclden sworn: On the day
in question I was in the carriage with Mr.
Gibson, outside of Wenner A Co.'s ttore,
the horso facing up the street. I was talk-
ing with Mr. Wenner. I noticed Tatten
talking to two persons at the mauka door-

way of Waterhoe's store. One wa Mr.
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idcrrtiscmcnts.THE LITTLE MPOLEON. SCTIOXAX WAP OF UONULl'Lr,ham would then have occupation enough
without bothering himself about the rights,
privil "g s an I possessions of the church.

In thLs they were greatt ' aided by Her Im-

perial Majesty, Emprcsa Eumia, the pret
33. K ERR,XJonn Piatt Tells a Bit of Unwritten

History.

anl tho worli would have been los. He
tried to throw light upon himself and make
us doubt, in Mi disaninisiuug Bonaparte
traits an! ignobla end, the story of his"

Dutch extraction. Like all genuine Bona-partt-- 3

the world over, his treachery was
only equalled ty his cowardice.

I'lATT.
Mao-- o cheek, O,, Fept. 23.

OIIOW1'Q BUrLLIN'OS, WATER. PIPES.
O Lamp-post- s, Hydruta, etc., oil a laige scale
ill parts triwu accurately io scale.

Copies lor sale by
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150 5wtf "Gazette" Bulldias.

tiest woman with tue worst temper ana
brain in all France. She convinced MERCHANT TAILOE,her ebsur J busbcnl that the only way to j

If Say VI 9 Abhors an1 Dep!es
Old Rattle Fields And Hates

Canned Fruit from the Tree
of Knowledge.

save tho empire and sccuro his dynasty was
to make war on Pruiiia. So, on5 bright

mit, ne aragjerel bade, anl leaning against
tha side of the door, criei wildly:

"See, see, se how my generals treat me.
They I would be sale hare from tho
Pru-vsian- I am in their mi.ist. y gen-

erals d net know where the Prussians are."
The god woman took the frightened man

by the arm and le i Lim to tha grounds in
tha rear of her house.

'What you say, sire," she exclaimed in a
low tou-3- , ''is only too true, uniesfthis mearj
something worte. The priuce is left with
Marshal Bazaine, while an attempt is made
on your life. But your generals do not
know where the Prussians , are. For two
week3 past your trpvp3 have been defeat!
from surprises." '

.

"TVhat am 1 to dot What am I to dof
piteously demanded the great jsperor of a
poor woman.

"I would advise you, sire, to withdraw to
eouie place not so well known to either your

day, little Louis marched hi3 amio3 toward i

GAZETTIi) BUlLIDiOSTGKILe Gcrn-.rt- u frontier. Silver ! Silver ! Silver !
The world, believing Prussia unprepared.

thought the little men in red breeches Has Just Returned from Europewould march unmolested to Berlin. The
good priests at Metz. where tho church ha3
large possus. told me of their amazement :o:- - WITH A LARGE STOCK OP
and alarm, not to say dLgust, on finding
that the hundred and twentv thousand

GREAT SILVER GIFT SALE! New Goods and Materialstroops Napoleon brought with him to tnat j

town were no better than a mob. The dis-- !

cipline or which the French armies were so
famous bad all disappeared. OfScers and
men mingled together, on a footing or
equality. In drinking shops. They sang the COM MENCIKG Of the Latest Styles and Patterns,
Marsellaisa and uttered aloud the most
alarming communistic sentiments.

There seemed to be a poor supply of ammu Wliich he U Prepared to M&k up la theSaturday ISTov. 29thnition, and a worse provision for support.
Military agents hurried from shop to shop

-- A T- -

own generate or the Prussians."
'"Where is that, madamer he eagerly de-

mand!.
She thought a moment and said: "My

gardener, sire, has a house in Gra elotte. it
is an bumble abode, but there you can re-

main concealed, and I believe la saTety. un-

til I can communicata with your real
friends."

The poor man consented, and hastily swal-
lowing a cup of coffee the gooi woman
forced upon him, he submitted to a disguise
that c isisted of a cloak, and a handkerchief
tied over the lower part of his face to con-

ceal his heavy moustache, and thus arrayei
the imperial dynasty was helped into an old
voiture, drawn by an aged, rheumatic
horse and driven by the gardener. What a
spectacle was thatl But a few days before
this omperur had marched oat of Pari3 at
the head of an immense army, amid waving
banners, to martial music an! exclamations
of an excited populace, and now, sics at

LATEST FASHION.
AND FOR THE

LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.
CHAS. J. FISHEL'S.

at lletz, purchasing on promises to pay, all
the dealers had to selL The Jesuit fctbers,
my Informants, had long known that the
Imperial government was bankrupt, but for
the first time lh?y learn d that the rot had
reached the array. The fatal delay at ilets
had its ongin in the frantic effort to supply
tha army of invasion with the necessary
su; plies to enable it to move forward.

Louis Napole n, whilo possessed of what
wa call moral courage, for want of a better
nama, had very little of that pluck which
we share, at long intarvals, with the bulldog
and the gamecock. He had a strange preju

:o:-- :i: tf

85,000 Worth of Silver Presents GEEAT REDUCTION
dice against dying at all, but especially body and sick at heart, worn, wasted ani

feeble, he was lifted into an old voiture by
two women and a laborer, to flee in disuisj

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY DURING THIS SALE.

1 X 3?from his own troops, whom he distruste 1,

and irom Prussians he very properly feared.
IUCES O F1

& SHOES

I bave no te3te for battle fields very little,
X assure Jon, vrtlls tba killing goes en ; a?
TUlgar littl bors say, "I've teen ther,
and yet less' when ths field becomes tu
tsric&L In tha last instance ona looks on
irlde plalaa, with occasional depressions cr
Collies and groups oi trees, and while ona
gazes ithtiie Intensity cf expresaion pecu-
liar to a salt mackerel, a featherless parrot
ef a fCidd on one sid bores ona witn a story
made up of lies and stupidity, whila hungry-lookin- g

creatures bore on the other with
rusty specimens of iron monkery, said to bq
relics, Lot; really, manufactured, to 3ell, at
the nearest forge. I therefore abhor and
daspiM old battle fields, and once hastened
through Bruise la a iter night lest soma mis-s-tte- n

son of man should force me out to
Waterloo.'

I made an exception, however, of Grave-lott- a

when later in Europe. A particular ad
miration of mine came to grief ont'nis
C d, and in honor of the event I traveled
fifty miles out of my way to take off my hat
and thank God. At thi3 place a Prussian
bayonetted a French mumbo- - jumbo, and as
the bran ran out, one of the most aggravat-
ing frauds disappeared from public view. I
refer to Louis Napoleon, a French gentle-
man, of Dutch extraction, whom tnlrty
years since I pronounced a fooL and, there-
fore, felt complimented in having my better
Judgment approved at Gravelotte.

Louis Napoleon had but one distinctive
mark of the Bonaparte family, and that
was in his vicious imbecility. I saw him for
tin rst time shortly alter he had been pro-
claimed emperor, and I was amazed. He
appeared before me, short of stature, but so
waahis unc.e, the great Napoleon; but in-

stead of the heavy, rounded shoulders and
Ctesarian bead, he was narrow in the chest,
teroad across the hips, had a I ng bo ly and
short l;.s, while his contracted, retreating
jaw was surmounted by a fat nose and eyes
that wars the deadest things I ever looked
Into.

The Bonaparte family are strongly marked
physically. The son and grand)", born in
Sli!timore, were wont to startle the people of
Paris by their striking resemblance in lorni
and face to the great Napoleon.

Oi this Louis Napoleon had no trace what-
ever. He was a stupid-lookin- g Dutchman,
and did not belle his looks.

I was aubsl-a- c for asserting this some
thirty years ajow Thera is nothing so suc-
cessful as success, as the late Pr ident Gar-
field was fond of quoting and lived to illus-
trate. It was a sarcasm on the lips f tho
French Bohemian who orJgina'ly uttered ir,
bu- - has com? to be an axiom with us. who
live on canned fruit from the tree of knowl-
edge.

Louis Napoleon's risa was the result of
mere chance offered an Idiot. It takes a
thoughtless man to p ccept, or. rather seize on
an unexpected op nin x-- It is the unexpected
that hapieu?, aain quoth Garfield, and the
thoughtful man hesitate discount ip- - the
tutors, until the chance dl?appeirs. "Fools
rasa In where angels fear to tread, and, in
some instances, triumphantly. Had L u;s
Nip-jleo- n possessed more sense he would
save b en less successful.

The scheme of srovernm-n- t offered him

The mystery of that exploded shell has Butter Knives, Butter Dishes, Castors, Etc., Etc.J OO'X'Qnever ben, aua prooaoiy never wm do,
solved. It was the one shell sent into Long
ville that day. It came so well d rec.ed and

Large am! Varied Assortment Just Hfrened ex. Marl pom.did its work so near its inteut that one
doubts wh'ther it was manufactured at To every Customer Pnrchnwlnsr 2.50 wartli f GdA.
Berlin or Paris, and whether we have to
compliment tbe Prussian artillery on its aim :o:- -
or the sagacity of certain French conspira "Small Profits and Quick Returns"tors who saw that a military protectorate of
a docile prince would be wiser than the con
trol of a wrong-heade- d imbecile whosa van-

ity had nearly ruined France. TOYS ! TOYS ! !

$2,500 WORTH OF TOYS
B j that as it may, the disguised despot IS MY MOTTOjolted safely over the cobble stones of the

highway until ha reached hi-- i destination.
:o:I visited that, also. It is No. C on the one

And Christmas Presents will be given away during this Sale tojevery
street of Gravelotce. an! I can testify that

Customer buying $1 worth or more.it is humble enough. The few rooms are of
low ceiling, stone flw, with that lack of Ladies' Gents' and Children's

--:o:-
ventilation that marks the home of an Euro-
pean laborer and makes the cholera welcome.
The emperor, helped down from his hard
seat in the voiture, limped into the best

Uou't bay Toys fr Ctiristmas, but enll mt BOOTS AND SHOESroom on the arm of the gardmer, and sank
into an old armchair c vered with a red

a violent death. He hal incurred tha con-
tempt of bis marshals and soldiers by a
show of the white feather in former wars,
and in view of this ho had no intent to go
further, at the head of his troops, than the
frontier.

To keep up appsarances, and preserve, if
possible, the little popularity .left the empire,
a purely French bit of dramatic effect was
projected in that absurd advance on Saar-brac- k,

when the unfladged prince had his
baptism of fire.

Various stories are tol i on the spot, con-
cerning th's baptism, but one m.ist remem-- .
ber that they come from the eneny, not
psse6sed of much love or admiration of
tlie "li tla Lu-lu.- " as he was termed, in
d.Ti-sion- . The ston is yat shown or at least
a part of it, for enthusiastic Amiric vis aul
English have chippo l much of it oi to carry
away as precious relic3 on wh'cii the hop3 ul
heir to the Caesarian idea place! that part
of h s imperial person whare tha legs en I

and the body Logins, immediately after his
bapt'sTa of fire.

After the so-call- el battle anl baptism.
His Imperial Significance calUd th3 general
n command to the side of his carriage, aui

sb id in a loul voice:
''General, your heroic cond ict ani that

of your gallant sddiars coatent ra Go on
as you have begun; carry tbe eagle of the
empire ever to victory; aul, in return fjr
your service to-da- I create you Marshal
of France, with the proud ti;le of Duke of
Saarbrucki"

The little gonral threw himself upon his
knees, anl beating his manly breast --with
the fervor of a French actar, cried:

"And I, sir, swear on the faith of a
Christian and the honor of a so.dier, to be
the first to enter Berlin."

Pior little man, ha disappears i thera an 1

then rom public gaz?,but tae baautirul scoa
he assisted to mr ke en joya! le remains in his
to:y a3 h3 lait bit of opera Outjfe, called the
empire, that for twenty years bad amused
humanity an I ruiue 1 France.

His Imperial Mf jsty soon found that, in-

stead of inva lin?, his country was being in-

vaded, and the noise and confusion that ac-

companied frightful defeats s affected hi3
imperial health that he had to hurry forward
bis original design of selecting a general "to
take his place, and return to Paris.

To this end he called together his head
officers, to select by ballot his successor in
command. The choice fell upon Bazaine by
an unanimous vosa. Tha emperor, patting
the newly selected com nander on the shoul

cotton stuff that is yet shown to the visitor;
He sat for six hours without moving, anl OH A.S FISHEL'S, ,r VIA. EIETY(i R E A Tcazei with thse red, fishy eyes of his as if

stunned anl dazed bv tha terrible event3
138 tfCorner Foit and Hotel Streets. :o:- -being enacted abou: him. One could almost

pity this biooi stained, perjured actor of the
coup dVfaf, who had watered tne streets of of--A.1.1 Styles and SizesParis with the innocent blood of men.
women and children, and had not sens
enough to be even a charlatan. Twenty DANCING PUMPS,years of empire had passed, in which he had Headquarters for Suppliesplaye 1 so conspicuous a part. He saw h.'m
svlf liftei from a ridiculous obscurity to the

i

was the mot idiotic ever conoocte-- i by fools
and knaves. There Is no lia so ridiculous
sad yet so popular as that which tells m
that history repeats i'.salf. While men ro--

first throne of Europe, to reign a d. spot over
the greatest nation, and the most enlij;ht- - Ladies' Common Sense Slippers,FOR .THE- -tened people the world ever kn-sw- . He saw
himself made tie instrument to humblo
Russia, and secure as a reward the gracious
acquaintance or a queen, wnosa recogni HOLIDAYS! HOLIDAYS! HOLIDAYS ! and children's boots & shoestion was a pat.nt or rovalty. He saw

mam in same, wougo au ages, iue variety
of lifrIs infinite v As we clear away tho old
forest, a. secoul growth starts up, and, to
the common eve, it is the sa ne wood. Those
who look deeper see the hickory, and eid ir
where the of.k, and ash, and walnut once
stood. Bo is it with Immunity. The form
may bo there, but the substance has

again tho armies of France, under his com
mand, roll back the Austrian usurpers, ond

F O Rrestore the nationality of It&ly. He saw
himself feared anl even respecte 1. the ac-
knowledged head of the first war power and Santa Clans ! Santa Clans ! Santa Clans !

When Napoleon, the little, was bidden fol

Ol All Descriptions;
0

At Prices which Defy Competition
low the footsteps of his uncle, the? Nape 'eonio

foremost nation of the world. And now
be sat deserted and alone in this miserable
abode, with ail his empire crumbling about
him, under fearful blows from a power he

or Caesarian superstition of one man b in? FOR- -
Kecsssary to aj?eople, a sort of God's anointed
to govern 'by grace, had vanished, from haa despised, an! treachery from those he

der in that patronizinz manner peculiar to--

hal fed anl favorad. Of all the co-co- nTrance. After the great Napoleon had con-- Christmas Presents ! Christmas Presents !
6urators against popular rights, calledEurope he hid his little person under

emperors, askod his plan of operation. Ba-

zaine replied promptly, to withdraw from
before Metz, form a junction with the other
armv corts. so as to cover Paris, and while

friends, who had helped him to power, overgorgeous robes, while clapping on his re- -
the ruins of the Republic, in years goni by,K&rkabla head a bauble in shape of a crown. GEETZ

Honolulu, H. I.

FRANK
f OUT STKEET,

not one remained. uhey were dead, orand all mta fell before him, bumpi g their rf -

acting purely on the defensive, not only op-

pose the Germans but hold Paris in subjec-
tion. And here cams the argument that
eatibfied Louis Napoleon, if any were neces New Year s Gifts ! New Year s Gifts !

ausrlS-Ho- r

sary, in Bazaine saying "If the news of
these defeats reach Paris in the alwence of the

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL.army the turbulent masses will drive out
the empress, and puff an end, sire, to your
dynasty."

The cause of Bazaine's subsequent depar

fcids on the floor in his presence for the roar
f his victorious artillery was yet in their

cars.
Napo!eon, le petit, let the robes and crown

severely alon, for he began where the uncle
bad ceased, with no superstition to sanction
end no midtary prestige to back his preten-- ti

'Us.' " Fool ' as he was. he yet knew that all
Tranca would break into roars of laughter
At his fifty of ringmaster in the garb of a

own. V i

. The uncle had said that the empire was
war. The nephew was forced to proclaim
that the empire was peace. So long as he
Abided by this he was safe all the more so,
because his feeble minded condition made
LU empire a standing menace to all

ture from the wis? policy he had p'.anned
Every Day a Grand Opening Day.

New Goods are Daily being Placed on our
Counters as soon as llooin is Made.

can be accounted for only in the fact that it
was made in view of a deep laid scheme to
rid armv and empire of a ridiculous
and fatal incumbrance in the shape of Louis,
and sett.ng up the prince under a military
protectorate. The scueme miscarried, and
nothing was left to the conspirit rs but the
treachery that lost the army and branded
Bazaine as a traitor to his country.

Bazaine furthjr suggests 1 that the em- -
Arrived from England, vim AnatrMia, pr P. 5f . H. Zenlandln,

f XoTrmber 33rd,
meror should accompany the army as it fell

The Royal Hawaiian Hotel is one of the leading architectural
structures of Honolulu. The grounds upon which it stands comprise

an entire square of about four acres, fronting on Hotel Street. TLms

large area affords ample room for a lawn and beautiful walks, which
arc laid out most artistically with flowering plants and tropical trees
There are twelve pretty cottages within this charming enclosure, all
under the Hotel management. The Hotel and cottages afford accom-

modations for 200 "uests. The basement of the Hotel contains the
tinest billiard hall in the city; also, a first-clas- s bar, well stocked with

fine wines and liquors.
The main entrance is on the second floor, to the right of which a r

the elegantly furnished parlors. A broad passage way leads from the
main hall to the dining-room- . These apartments open on to broad
verandas, where a magnificent view of the Nuuanu Mountains may be

neen through the wealth of tropical foliage that surrounds the
balconies.

The fare dispensed is the best the market affords, and is first-clas- s

in ;ill lvsnects. Hotel and cottages are supplied with puro water from

back, each day selecting some house in ad

recognizing his failing fortunes, had
deserted him. They had gi ven him brain
and courage.

The keen, cool man of the world, Do Mor-ne- y,

his supposed illegitimate half-brothe- r,

who escaped tha Napoleonic imlecdity
through his mother; tha audacious adven-
turer, Marshal St Arnaud; that youthful
statesman Thouvenel, whose mini bad
genius that made intuition learning, and
whose state papers confounded the ablest
diplomats of Europe, were dead, and tho
rest, low villains generally; they who had
aided in inaugurating assas ination, un ler
the name of empire, had all slunk away
from the doomed man. who could well say
with MacDeth:

1 have lived long enough; my way of life
Is fallen into the sere and yellow leaf;
And that wi.ich should accompany old age,
As honor, love, obedience, troops of friends,
I must not look to have."
For nx hours he sat in silence, and at th t

end of that time His Imperial Ma j ?sty smelled
somethin r. Lifting; his maj 'S-.- c nose, with
a snuff, he said to the wife or the gar lener:

"Madame, do you not cook somethin
,4Yes, sire; soma onion 6oup for my hus-

band."
"Can you give ma somef
"Most w.lUngly, sire."
And in an iron pan, w ith an iron spoon,

the hungry emperor found a meal that he
ate heartily, and then said:

".dadame, that is the best dinner I evo
tasted.'"

That night the prince imnnrial joined h
father, nd the two retire!, and it is sup-

posed slept, for nothing was heard until near
daylight, when an officer awakened the em-

peror vi ith a message from Bazaine that in-

form! bim that he was to hasten and Join
McMahon without a minute to loss.

One' mor., pulling the old cloak about him.

Tho times had changed. The intellect of
lYance bad at last discovered that military
genius, as it had been called was only an
cnimal instinct of a low order, and the fel-

lows who bedizen themselves with tinsel to
follew the brutal trade of killing' ha e the
brain, as well as the feathers, of cl.icken
cocks. God's anoinUd had been relegated

vance as headquarters on the line of march.
Consenting to this, the residence of a Madame
Enoch, in Longville, some two miles from
Metz, was chosen for the night, and to this
humble abode Louis Napolaon betook him-.- f

in a verv ouiet manner, leaving the lit--

Pocket Knives, Tea, Call and Dinner Bells,
Fine Ink Stands, Accordeons the best

manufactured, Bell Rattle, Rubber
Dolls, Mouth Organs, Trumpets,

Clarionettts, Cabinets
Elegant Dressed Dollrf,

Fine Stationery,
Boxes, Cases and

Racks. Cabinet Album,
Lustres, Glass Sets, Crockery

Ware, Toilet Soap, Pianos, Shell
Work, Dinner Sets, Color Boxes, Table

Mats, Tea Sets, China, Tin, Metal.

tiA T.nlu so latelv bap ized by fire with Ba--

Terra Cotta Figures, Bisque Figures, Ala-

baster Figures, Motto Cupa and Saucers,
Fine Moustache Cups, China Vaaes,

Bohemian Vases, China and
Bieque Ornament, Rose

Ornaments, Ladies'
Bags, "Work Boxes,

Scrap Albums, Dress-

ing Cases, a Fine Line,
Ladies' Fans, Velvet Frames,

(elegant finish), a splendid assort-

ment of Ladies' and Gents' ruraes,
Toilet Sets, Carvers, Bread Knives, Scissors.

sxin , at the marshal's requast.
I vis.i el the residence of Madam Enoch

a res', ectable, hearty looking lady, on the
sh idy side of forty. H r house stan Is on
t.ie south side o: the street, hemmed in on

to things which amuse. Hereditary govern-soe-t
had stood everything but ridicuie, tut

when the people began to laugh, the poor
devil of a king, or emperor, got into a hole.
Louis PhiLipp3 was the last, and he went
about with his pumpkin-shape- d head, and a
cotton umLrella under his arm, calling him-
self citix n king.

France got ennuied of the little Napoleon's
pay at being emperor. It was sick of his
solemn ways, his gorgeous court ; and, above
all, it was sick of the, plundering that went
en making millionaires out of small-brain- ed

rogues. I nver knew a .millionaire who
xnade bis money who was not of that sort
&t KrVnn iVia fH vam tf.A "lilt- 1?rona

... - - j . ;

an artesian well on the premises. The Clerk's office is furnishedeach side by taller building, ani almost with
buai- -Viirl from view bv a hteh wall in front. It leadingthe Telephone, by which communication is had with the

ness firms of the citv.is a com or. able little home, but quite t&--

Ewers and Basins, Tea Pots,Dishes. Bowls, Plates, Jugs,mov-a- from the ra atial fringe work to
Coffee Pots, Parian Figures, Flower Stands, Bouquet Holders,

Billiard Chalk. Fancy China Ware, Granite Ware,
which the shaky emporer had accustomed
himself. The best bed room was assigned
t thrt imperial cues', an I he retired for the

ETC., ETC., E iE. , ETC. Eiu.ETC, ETC, ETC, ETC.night, sorely oppressed, it is to be presumed
bv the decav of both body and ortune. And:o:- -

The next morning he wa3 startled, as. In
d?ed. the village was, by ths explosion of

EVERY EFFORT HAS BEEN MADE

Money Lavishly Expended under the Present Able

Management to make this establishment the .

MODEL FAMILY HOTEL."
A Reputation it Enjoys and

CF-Reoolle-
ct we throw out no leaders. Every article speaks for itself,

and will find always perhaps lower.
and we sell as low as the lowest, you

HPV w hiiQ VCI niU l vav wmi w
was content to' see the little emperor go
Under.

This war, provoked by France, was reUg-loo- n

in its origin. Bismarck found his pro--y

ct of German unity antatoniz 1 by the
church. The German statesman did not sub
mit patiently to this and made himself ex-

tremely disagreeable to Rom. Tho Catho-
lics of Europa bel.eved that it would be
good thing to give Bismarck something
do, and so a Catholic power, much given
conquering Europe, was hur'.e I Mpon hi-- j

They held council on the subject an I re-

solved that It would be wise to set His Cath-o- a

lUlntT tisir friend LeUls Nauoleon. at

KENNEDY & CO.,

; shell a'most under Lis window, in the little
; front lawn of Madam Enoch's house. The
i
' explosion broke in the door, smashed all the

; glass anl started the wall in front from its
j founlation. The madam, superintending
i the preparation of breakfast for her distin- -

guished gu-'s- t, ran In great alarm to his
room. Ac the door she encountered HIa

j Majesty, partially dressed. They ran together
so suddenly that they nearly embraced,

i Pale a, bis Ullouf cpmplesien would .per

he mounted the hard carriage with his boy,
and flod into the night, that was to form his
night, indeed. We h3ar of him aaiu stv-pin- g

at a farm house and begging rest ani
refreshment, to learn In alarm that the Prus-
sians, whose lines were closing about Metz,
had been searching the ilace, looking
for the fugitive empire, or empiric,
that they captur.-- a few days after.

Had this man died in the roar of battl?,
at the head of his brave army, a great
wrong wouli have been done mankind. The
lf$?& bi9 iaf&iaout career UugUt France
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